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Preface

The reader of this Masters Thesis should be aware of several

aspects that are considered original and will be an advancement

of knowledge in the area of intensive diabetes management.

The main original aspect of this thesis is the fact that this is

the first time that 3 predominant approaches that are utilized in

intensive management have been compared with respect to metabolic

control and psycho-social adaptation, including stress and

perceived complexity. The 3 approaches vary with respect to self

adjustments of insulin to food intake primarily. They have been

named Protocol A (exchange system dietary strategy with no

adjustments of insulin to food intake and exercisel, Protocol B

(exchange system dietary strategy with qualitative adjustments of

insulin to food intake) and Protocol C (carbohydrate countin~

dietary strategy with quantitative adjustments of insulin to food

intake) •

Other original aspects include: the use of the Medical Outcornes

Survey (MOS) and the Diabetes Quality of Life Scale (DQOL)

toqether in the context of intensive diabetes management. The

use of the Self-Efficacy scale in the context of intensive

diabetes management is also original and will be an advancement

of knowledge in the implementation, execution, and evaluation of

treatment and educational strategies.

The assessment of accuracy of self-monitoring of blood glucos~

reporting and accuracy of carbohydrate counting in the context of

intensive diabetes management will provide very useful

information to centres ·initiating intensive diabetes management

programs.
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Abstract

Three approaches, differing in flexibility of self-adjustments of

insulin to food intake & exercise, have been identified in

intensive management of Type l diabetes mellitus. They involve

the exchange system(Protocols A&B) & carbohydrate

counting(Protocol C) dietary strategies. The goal of this cross

over study was to determine differences among the approaches in

terms of metabolic control (primarily glycated hemoglobin-GHb)

and psycho-social adaptation (quality of life (QofL), self

efficacy(sE), stress & perceived complexity) in 15 adults with

insulin- dependent diabetes.

There were no significant differences in terms of metabolic

control, self-efficacy and quality of life. Perceived complexity

increased (p< 0.0001) as subjects progressed from protocols A to

C (least to most flexible). However, the subjects continued with

Protocol B (n=12) or Protocol C (n=3) at the end of the study.

subjects who were v~ accurate in their self-monitoring of blood

glucose (sMBG) reporting were also accurate in counting

carbohyctrate(p<O.OOI), more confident (SE) in their ability to

adjust their insulin(p<0.05)and more satisfied(QofL) with their

diabetes(p<O.Ol) •

This study indicated that patients who are not ready to undertake

carbohydrate counting need not be excluded from intensive

management programs. Acc=acy in sMBG reporting can be used to

direct educational efforts •
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Résumé

Trois approches variant èans leurs niveaux èe flexibilité et

d'auto-ajustement sont couramment utilisées èans le traitment

intensif du diabète. Les deux premières (A et Bl utilisent le

système d'échanges pour l'apport alimentaire avec(B) ou sans (A)

ajustements pour les écarts alimentaires et l'exercice. Le

troisièffie approche(C} utilise le système de mesurer les hydrates

de carbone. Le but de cette étude était de déterminer des

différences les trois approches induisent dans le contrôle

métabolique (principalement l'hèmoglobine glycosylée) et dans les

facteurs psychologiques (qualité de vie (QDV), l'auto

efficacité(AE}, et la stress}ch~z 15 adultes atteints de diabète

insulino-depéndant.

... AUClllle différence significative n'a pu être demontrée entre les

trois approches dans le contrôle métabolique. Le niveau de

complexité perçu par les sujets augmenté significativement

(p<O.OOOl}en passant de l'approche A â C (du moins flexible â la

plus flexible). Toutefois, â la fin de l'étude, les sujets ont

choisis de continuer avec l'approche B(n=12) ou C(n=3). Les

sujets dont les relevés de glycémie sont très exacts sont aussi

exacts dans leur calcul de glucides(p<O.OOl), plus confiants (AE)

dans leur capacité d'ajuster l'insuline(p<O.05} et plus

satisfaits de leur qualité de vie (p<O.Ol).

Cette étude a demontré que les patients qui ne sont pas prêts â

utiliser le calcul des hydrates de carbone ne devraient pas être

nécessairement écartés des programmes de thérapie intensive du

diabète. L'exactitude des relevés de glycémie pourrait être

utilisée pour orienter les interventions d'enseignement

• appliquées â la thérapie intensive du diabète.
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• PART 1. INTRODUCTION
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•

The Diabetes Control and Complications Trial(DCCT) has shown that

improving glycemic control by intensive management can

significantly decrease the occurrence of chronic

complications(l). Various dietary strategies, including

carbohydrate counting and the exchange system were used in the

DCCT(2). However, a comparison was not made among the strategies.

The studies that have specifically looked at different dietary

strategies are few and a comparison between carbohydrate counting

and the exchange system has not been made to our knowledge.

Furthermore, studies rep~rt that diet remains the biggest

obstacle in diabetes self-care management(3,4). The answer to

this dilemma may lie in the educational process, specifically

with respect to psycho-social factors that have to be considered

in the implementation, execution and evaluation of educational

and treatment strategies. These psycho-social variables that

need to be investigated include self-efficacy and quality of

life. Glasgow and Osteen(S) report that self-efficacy and

quality of life are important and understudied outcome measures

that should be looked at in the evaluation of diabetes education

and treatment programs.

The overall goal of our study was to determine differences among

3 existing treatment approaches used with patients with insulin

dependent diabetes mellitus undergoing intensive insulin therapy

or multiple daily injections of insulin (MDI). The 3 approaches

differ in their degree of intensity and level of flexibility with

respect to insulin self-adjustments: Protocol A= stable meal plan

with no adjustments of insulin to food & exercise; Protocol B=

qualitative insulin adjustments to food intake & exercise and

Protocol C= quantitative adjustments to food intake(carbohydrate

counting) and qualitative adjustments to exercise.
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2

Our specifie objectives were as follows:

1. To determine differences among the 3 approaches in terms of
metabolic control (glycated hemoglobin, mean preprandial
blood glucose, lipid profile, body weight, frequency of
hypoglycemic episodes) .

2. To determine differences among the 3 approaches in terms of
psycho-social adaptation (self-efficacy, quality of
life, stress and perceived complexityl .

3. To determine the relationship between metabolic control with
psycho-social factors(self-efficacy, quality of life,
stress and perceived complexity) and selected demographic
characteristics(e.g. duration of diabetes).

Our working hypothesis was as follows:

Adjusting insulin dosages according to carbohydrate

counting(Protocol Cl will lead to better metabolic control and

j~proved psycho-social adaptation,including quality of life, as

compared to only adjusting insulin according to blood glucose

lE!Vel(protocol A) or to a qualitative scale for food and

exercise(protocol B).

The implications or significance of this study is that it will

provide us with information that will help guide future care at

the Royal Victoria Hospital Metabolic Day Centre (MDC) and

possibly other centres world-wide that have initiated or are

planning to initiate intensive diabetes management programs. As

weIl, we believe that this study will provide answers that will

have educational implications for people undergoing intensive

management.



• PART II. LlTERATURE REVIEW (Background)

1. Insulin-Dependent Diabetes Mellitus

3

Diabetes mellitus is a systemic disease caused by an absolute or

relative insulin deficiency resulting in derangements in

carbohydrate, lipid and protein metabolism (6). Diabetes mellitus

affects the health of 4% to 6% of Canadians (6). It is projected

that by the year 2000, there will be over 100 Million people with

diabetes mellitu5 world wide. There are two main types of

diabetes: Insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM) and Non

insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (NIDDM). IDDM affects mainly

children and young adults accounting for 10 to 15 % of aIl cases

of diabetes among the white population. It appears to have an

auto-immune origin (7). NIDDM accounts for 80% of cases and it

usually occurs after the age of 40. It appears to have a

• genetic, environmental and lifestyle component. It is often

associated with obesity, and weight loss can usually reduce the

hyperglycemia (7).

The treatment of type l diabetes mellitus involves injections of

insulin, diet, exercise, and self-monitoring of blood qlucose

or 5MBG. Appropriate patient education is needed in order to

assure successful self-care management.

•

There are both short-term and long-term complications that are

associated with type-I di?betes mellitus. The short-term

complications include hypoglycemia and hyperglycemia(7). Of the

two, hypoglycemia or low blood glucose levels is the most

troublesome to both patients and health care providers. The

long-term complications of diabetes mellitus include:

retinopathy, nephropathy, neuropathy, and cardiovascular

disease (7). The principal aim of diabetes management is,

therefore, to reduce long-term complications without increasing



• short-term complications, specifically hypoglycemia. Several

studies (1,8) have shown that long-term complications can be

reduced by improved metabo1ic control. Unfortunately, tighter

blood glucose control is associated with a higher incidence of

severe hypog1ycemia(l).

2. Intensive Diabetes Management

2.1 The Diabetes Control and Complications Trial

The Diabetes Control and Complications Trial or DCCT(l) was a 10

year randomized, controlled trial which began in 1983 for persons

with insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus. The goal of this

landmark study was to determine the relationship between glycemic

control and early vascular complications of diabetes.

• The DCCT addressed the following issues: 1) whether an
~intensive" insulin treatment program with a goal of achieving

normal blood glucose levels would prevent or delay the

development of earlyvascular com~lications, particularly

retinopathy, when compared to conventional therapy. 2) whether

such an intervention would prevent the progression of early

vascular complications.

Over 1,400 subjects,aged 13 to 39 years, participated in the

study. The subjects were divided into 2 groups: 1) the primary

prevention group, which had little or no complications, to assess

i! intensive therapy would prevent development of complications

and 2) the secondary intervention group which had minimal

development of complications, to assess if intensive therapy

would delay progression of complications. No patients with

advanced complications were included.

•



• Conventional therapy consisted of l or 2 insulin injections per

day plus appropria te glucose monitoring, diet and exercise

counselling, and clinic visits every 3 months. The goal of

conventional therapy was to maintain ~clinical well-being" (9).

Intensive therapy involved 3 or more injections of insulin per

day, frequent diet and exercise counselling, frequent glucose

monitoring (at least 4 times per day) and frequent interaction

with members of the patient's management team including weekly

phone contact and monthly clinic visits. The goal of intensive

therapy was normalization of blood glucose (9).

5

Metabolic control was measured by the use of average

preprandial(ac)blood glucose and by hemoglobin Alc (HbA1c).

HbA1c reflects glycemic control over a 2 to 3 month period. The

target levels that were sought with intensive therapy were :

~ Average ac blood glucose of 6.1 mmol/L and average HbAlc of less

than or equal to the upper limit of normal= 6.05%.

The principal outcome measure was retinopathy. Nephropathy,

neuropathy, and macrovascular events, as weIl as psychological

factors were also evaluated.

The DCCT did not achieve the metabo1ic goals it had sought(l) but

instead achieved a mean ± SD blood glucose of 8.6 ± 1.7 mmol/L

with intensive ~~erapy vs. 12.8 ± 3.1 mmol/L with conventional

therapy and a reduction of HbAlc from approximately 9% at

baseline to 7% with intensive therapy (1). Although the DCCT did

not achieve glycemic normalization, the significant reduction in

mean blood glucose and HbAlc had profound effects on the

development and progression of the microvascular complications of

diaoetes. As illustrated in Table 1, retinopathy, nephropathy,and

~ neuropathy were aIl favourably influenced by intensive therapy.
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Tal:ll. ].: Reduction of: COZllplic:ations (DCC'r)

Retinopathy primary prevention

Retinopathy secondary prevention

Microa1buminuria (~40mg/24h)

Albuminuria (~300mg/24h)

C1inica1 neuropathy

Risk reduction % (95%CI)

76 (62-85)

54 (39-66)

39 (21-52)

54 (19-74)

60 (38-74)

•

•

Zinman B: Intensive Diabetes Management, 1996. unpub1ished.

The benefits of intensive therapy were so striking that an

independent committee officially terminated the study one year
earlier than scheduled (9).

As in the words of DCCT chair, Oscar B.Crofford, MD, intensive

therapy is ~not just more insulin" (9). It also entails frequent

self-monitoring of blood glucose, proper diet and exercise, and

support of a skilled professional team. This is very important to

keep in mind and because of this distinction, many professionals

prefer the term ~intensive diabetes management" instead of
~intensive insulin therapy."

Unfortunately, intensive therapy was also associated with two

major undesirable outcomes. These included an increased risk of

severe hypoglycemia as previously mentioned and a tendency to

gain weight (10). Severe hypoglycemia, defined as hypoglycemic

reactions requiring the assistance of another person, was

increased 3-fold with intensive therapy compared to conventional
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therapy. To be more precise, there were 62 severe hypoglycemic

episodes per 100 patient-years with intensive therapy compared to

only 19 such episodes per 100 patient-years with conventional

therapy (1). After 5 years, intensively treated subjects gained

a mean of 4.04 Kg for males and 3.25 Kg for females in body

weight compared with conventional therapy (10). This finding

could not be explained by an increase in calorie intake since

there were no differences with respect to calorie intake between

the two groups (10). This may suggest other mechanisms for the

weight gain seen with intensive therapy including decreased

glucosuria (10) and overtreatment of hypoglycemia (11).

However, based on the results of the DCCT, published in 1993, the

DCCT study group, the American Diabetes Association, and other

organizations concerned with the management of diabetes concluded

• that inten~ive therapy, with a goal of achieving glucose levels

as close to normal as possible, should be employed in most

patients with insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus.

2.2 Dietary Strategies

Successful implementation of intensive therapy requires careful

attention to meal planning. Several approaches can be used in

prescribing the meal plan including the exchange system and

carbohydrate counting. Table 2 Summarizes sorne common dietary

strategies that are utilized in intensive management •

•
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Tal:>~e 2: Di.eta:y Strategi.es 1Jsed In Intensi.ve MlmA~nt

•

system

Healthy Food Choices

(similar to Canada·s

Food Guide)

Exchange System

Modified Exchanges

or "Interehanges"

Total Availab~e

Glucose (TAG)

Carbohydrate Gram

Counting

Advantaqes

Simple concepts.

Allows for broader

nutritional issues.

Simplifies exchanges by

considering starch,milk,

and fruit as equivalent.

Most precise approach for

estimating meal-related

insulin dernands.

Simple to teach and learn.

Di.sadvantaqes

May not be precise

enough for !ine

adjustments to

premeal insulin.

Complex,extensive

teaching required.

Poor tool for

lirniting fat and

calories.

Cornplex,requires

calculations.

Poor tool for

lirniting fat and

calories.

•

Adaptee! from Brackenbri.dge,B: Diabetes Reviews,1994 (22).

The two most popular approaches are the Exchange System and

Carbohydrate Gram Counting(referred to as Carbohydrate Countingl.

al The Exchange System

Recognizing the difficulty in dietary management and the need to

simplify and standardize diets, a joint committee of the American

Diabetes Association, the American Dietetic Association, and the

Diabetes Section of the U.S. Public Health Service in 1950
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developed a system for simplifying meal planning by using food

exchange lists. This was considered a great step forward because

it meant that a person with diabetes no longer had to weigh out

portions of food, and a larger variety of foods could be included

in the person's diet. The exchange system remained unchanged

until 1977 (27 years later), when it was revised primarily to

divide the meat and milk exchange groups into high fat, moderate

fat, and low fat groups. It was revised again in 1985(12). The

American version of the exchange system(13)is in the form of

uexchange lists." These are lists of foods in various food

categories. The Canadian version of the exchange system(14)is

uThe Good Health Eating Guide." The Good Health Eating Guide is

an e~ucational tool designed to include 6 food groups (starch,

protein, milk, fruits & vegetables, fats and an Uextras" group).

Under each food category there are lists of foods and portion

sizes that constitute an Uexchange." Sorne differences between

the two systems exist as follows: the American system further

subdivides each food category. For example, the meat group is

divided into very lean, lean, medium fat, and high fat lists.

The Canadian system has aIl five groups and the extra group on

one sheet and does not subdivide the groups.

The system is designed such that the amount, or portion, of each

exchangeable food in a single category contains approximately the

same amount of carbohydrate, protein, or fat. For example: a

starch exchange will contain 3g of protein, trace fat and

approximately 15g carbohydrate.

The weakness of this system lies in the fact that it is very

rigid and the calculation of carbohydrate is awkward since it

only gives approximations •
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In 1992, the Canadian Diabetes Association ~ublished a ~osition

statement on the role of dietary sugars in diabetes rnellitus(15).

The position states that in the context of a healthy diet, sugars

can be substituted for other carbohydrates without any adverse

effects on blood glucose control. This conclusion was reached by

examining a number of studies. Bantle et al.,1993(16) were able

to show no deleterious effects on blood glucose control when up

to 19% of energy was supplied as sucrose, as part of a mixed

meal, to type II subjects with diabetes. As well, sucrose as

part of a snack was shown not to have any detrimental effects on

blood glucose levels compared to carbohydrates of other

sources (17) or to snacks sweetened with aspartame(18! in patients

with type l diabetes. Based on this information, the National

Nutrition Committee (NNC) of the Canadian Diabetes Association

released the revised Good Health Eating Guide Kit for people with

• diabetes (14) on September 16, 1994. The new guide includes a

seventh food group: the sucrose group and allows for up to 10% of

energy as sucrose in a mixed meal.

The exchange system may be too complex for most patients. Some

studies have looked at the exchange system versus "simplified or

liberalized" diet approaches. Abraira et al.,1980 (19) compared

the use of a "liberalized" dietary approach with the single

restriction of simple sugars versus a calorically defined

approach based on the American Diabetes Association Exchange

System on 30 adult outpatients with type l diabetes over a 2 year

period. They found no significant differences between the two

groups in terms of body weight, calorie intake, food consumption

and distribution patterns. Gallagher et al.,1984 (20) found

similar results as Abraira in a 4 year study with 51 lean adult

male outpatients with type II diabetes mellitus ••
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bl Carbohydrate Counting

A dietary strategy that appears to be more flexible and less

rigid is carbohydrate counting. Carbohydrate counting as a meal

planning approach for people with diabetes has been used for many

years in Europe and at sorne centres in the United States.

Renewed interest in this approach occurred after DCCT

publications featured this approach as one of the 4 dietary

strategies used in the DCCT (21).

Carbohydrate counting is thus gaining in popularity especially in

the area of intensive diabetes management. It is based on the
premise that carbohydrate is the main determinant of meal-related

(or Regular) insulin demands. Between 90% and 100% of digestible

dietary carbohydrate enters the blood stream as glucose within

• approximately 1~ hours of ingestion (22). Although, a portion

of calories from protein and fat are metabolized to glucose, they

yield much less glucose overall than does an equal quantity of

carbohydrate. As well, the glucose' released by the metabolism of

fat and protein does not appear in the blood stream in the

immediate post-prandial period. For these reasons, protein and

fat normally contribute relatively little to both meal-related

insulin demands and the calculation of mealtime boluses (22).

The insulin demand created by a meal or snack can thus be closely

approximated by simply counting the grams of carbohydrate it

contains.

•
According to Brackenbridge(22), this approach is more precise,

less time consuming, easier to teach, and less limiting than :

traditional meal plans based on the exchange system•
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There are two types of approaches that employ carbohydrate

counting. These can be defined as th~ consistent approach and

the variab~e approach. With the consistent approach, patients

are taught to maintain ~ consistent intake of carbohydrate per

meal, making insulin adjustments for food intake unnecessary.

With the variable approach, carbohydrate is counted gualitatively

with a scale from 1 to 5 where 3 is ~usual" or guantitativelY (in

grams). With the quantitative aspect of the variable approach a

ratio is determined by the physician whereby Regular insulin (or

short-acting insulin) is usually prescribed as x units par la to

15 grams of carbohydrate per meal. To summarize, the main

difference of the consistent versus the variable approach is that

the latter (variable approach) is based on adjusting insulin to

lifestyle rather than vise versa as in the case of the

~consistent" approach. The consistent approach is the

~carbohydrate counting" approach that is described in the ~Good

Health Eating Guide" of The Canadian Diabetes Association (14).

Carbohydrate Counting was one of 4 dietary strategies used in the

DCCT (2), however, the DCCT used the ~consistent" approach and a

comparison was not made among the strategies utilized.

In 1987, Chantelau et al. (23) looked at a ~simplified" approach

versus the exchange system in 50 insulin-dependent subjects

undergoing intensive insulin therapy. The ~simplified" approach

involved quantifying carbohydrate only, as 12g portions or

~bread-equivalentunits." ~hese were balanced quantitatively

against insulin dosages taking physical activity and other

factors into account. Total energy, protein and fat were not

quantitatively prescribed. The two groups were as follows:

traditional or exchange-type meal plan with traditional insulin

therapy (group 1) versus a simplified diet similar to the
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carbohydrate consistent approach with intensive insulin therapy

(group 2). Subjects acted as their own controls. The study

showed no change in eating habits, body weight, body mass index,
or serum lipids in the ~simplified" group. Furthermore, there

was an improvement in metabolic control using the ~simplified"

strategy. The authors thus concluded that a simplified diet

prescription does not hinder diabetes control in the setting of

intensified insulin therapy. However, the weakness of this study

lies in the fact that the insulin treatment may have been a

confounding variable. That is, the authors compared two

different insulin treatments with two different dietary

strategies. This could have been resolved by keeping the insulin

constant or performing an analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) in

order to ~remove" the influence of insulin.

• No other published studies to date have compared carbohydrate

counting with the exchange system. As weIl, no other studies, to

our knowledge, have looked at the variable carbohydrate approach

versus the exchange system in the context of intensive diabetes
management •

•
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As mentioned previously, diet remains an obstacle in the self

management of diabetes. Moreover, people with diabetes have to

feel confident or have a high sense of self-efficacy with respect

to their ability to Eollow their meal plan or to co-ordinate

their insulin with food intake as in the case of carbohydrate

counting. Psycho-social aspects such as self-efficacy ënd quality

of life may provide answers as to why certain self-care

behaviours such as diet continue to be barriers to appropriate

self-c~re management.

3. Self-Efficacy

3.1 Self-Efficacy Theory

UEfficacy" is an individual's objective ability to perform a

specific behaviour. Efficacy can be measured by observing

whether or not an individual actually exhibits the behaviour.

uPerceived self-efficacy" is an individual's judgment of his

ability to do the behaviour. Thus, efficacy is an objective

measure of performance while perceived self-efficacy is a

judgment,individuals make about their ability to do the

behaviour. uSelf-efficacy" is usually used to mean uperceived

self-efficacy" since an individual's perception is implied in

most contexts in which the concept is used (24).

Self-efficacy is an important link between knowing what to do and

actually doing it (24). Many instances exist in health education

where simply providing health information, and increasing an

individual's desire to do a particular behaviour, do not lead to

behaviour change. Individuals need to feel they are capable of

performing a task before they are likely to a~tempt it (24).
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Sp.if-efficacy theory suggests people's beliefs in their abilities

to perform specifie behaviours influence: 1) their choice of

behaviour and the situation which will be avoided or attempted 2)

the effort they will spend in attempting a specifie task. More

energy is often devoted to a task that will be successful 3) how

long a person will persist with a task, even when facing

difficulties; and 4) emotional reaction such as anxiety, since

negative emotions may be aroused when an individual is confronted

with the threat of failure. Knowing what to do and believing one

can do it are not the only determinants of behaviour. A person

also must know how to do it (skills) and want to do the

behaviour (incentives). Thus, health education programs must

include knowledge of what to do, skills to do it, and incentives

for doing it (24).

• There are 4 ways people develop their sense of self-efficacy.

These 4 ways are as follows:

Performance Accomplishments

An individual actually performs the task. This provides the best

indication of the ability to do a task.

Vicarious Experience

Watching others perform a task without adverse consequences can

generate expectations in individuals that they also ~ill be able

to perform the activity. However, this is less dependable than

direct experience of performing the behaviour.

Verbal Persuasion

Individuals can be convinced through others telling them they can

do it. This is not as strong as the previous ways and it often

~ 2depends on the credibility of the persuader.
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Emotional Arousal

Self-efficacy can be affected by stressful or taxing

circumstances that produce emotional arousal. For example, if an

individual has a strong fear of failure, he/she may be too

anxious to attempt a new behaviour.

The relationship between self-efficacy and behaviour is depicted

in Figure 1.

Figure 1

Schematic representation of the theory of se1f-efficacy and its re1ationship

to behaviour

Efficacy
Expectations•

Person =>

~

Behaviour Outcem.s

~

OUtcome

Expectations

•

From Bandura A. Se1f-efficacy: Toward a unifying theory of behaviour change.

Psycho1 Rev 1977; 84(2):193 in Lawrence and McLeroy (24).

The diagram clearly illustrates the important distinction between

efficacy expectations or sense of self-efficacy and outcOllle

expectations. The expectation that behaviour will or will not be

related to the outcome and the value of the outcome to the

individual constitute an outcome expectation (25). This may be

clarified by the following example:

Someone believes that eating low fat food products will result in weight

loss (behaviour is related to outcome) and it is important to the individual

that she loses weight (value). Therefore, the relationship of behaviour to

outcome and. the value of the outcome constitute this individ.ual' s ~outcome

expectation" which appears to be positive.



• When studies have made both self-efficacy and outcome

expectations operational, self-efficacy was found to be

important than outcome expectations in predicting

behaviour(26,27) .

more
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Self-efficacy is also related to a specifie behavioural task.

According to Bandura(24), no global sense of self-efficacy

exists. A global sense of self-efficacy probably involves self

esteem, self-confidence, or some other general factor. Self

efficacy differs from self-esteem since self-esteem focuses on

self-worth rather than on performance. Self-efficacy differs

from self-confidence since self-confidence incorporates ideas

about control over the outcomes of behaviour rather than control

over behaviour itself (24). The word ~confidence" is often used,

for convenience, in contexts that imply self-efficacy. However,

~ the distinction, as described above, should be kept in mind.

Self-efficacy is also situation specifie. This may be clarified

with the following example:

One may feel confident (high self-efficacy) that he can follow

his diet when he is at home but NOT feel confidentllow self

efficacy) in following bis diet when he is at a party.

Another important aspect of self-efficacy for health educators

involves its predictive capability. Determining how one
- '''"-

perceives the ability to perform a behaviour in a certain

situation indicates the likelihood of one actually performing the

behaviour, given proper incentives. "If you think you ean, and

you want to, you probably will" (24).

~
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3.2 Applications of Se1f-Efficacy in Diabetes Me11itus

Two reported studies operationalized the concept of self-efficacy

for individuals with diabetes: Crabtree, 1986, as referenced in

Hurley (25), found that self-efficacy predicted diabetes

behaviours of adults who self-managed their disorder. Grossman,

Brink and Hauser, 1987 (28) developed a scale for use with

children and found that self-efficacy of adolescent girls was

correlated with their metabolic state. Since the publication of

these ~tudies, several studies have looked at the link between

self-efficacy and diabetes self-care behaviour. In 1989, Kingery

and Glasgow (29) evaluated self-efficacy and outcome expectations

in the self-regulation of 127 adult outpatients with non-insulin

dependent diabetes mellitus and found that self-efficacy and

outcome expectations were strong predictors of self-care in the

~ diabetes exercise regimen but weaker predictors in the dietary

and glucose testing areas. In 1990, Hurley (25) developed a

self-efficacy scale for adults with insulin-dependent diabetes

mellitus that was adapted from Crabtree's scale. She utilized

the scale in 1992 (30) with 142 adults with insulin-dependent

diabetes mellitus in order to evaluate the ability of self

efficacy to predict self-care behaviour. The results were

positive in that self-efficacy did predict behaviour up to one

month and this led the authors to conclude that self-efficacy,

being so predictive of behaviour, should be used to evaluate

intervention strategies. Since this conclusion was published,

only one study to date (31) has used self-efficacy as an

evaluation tool. This study evaluated the self-efficacy of 19

adults with insulin and non-insulin- dependent diabetes mellitus

before and after a diabetes nutrition education class. The

results of this study indicated an increase in self-efficacy

~ following the class. As weIl, subjects who lived with others had
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a higher sense of self-efficacy than those who lived alone.

Subjects with IDDM for more than 10 years had a higher sense of

self-efficacy than those with IDDM for less than 10 years and

people with NIDDM for less than 10 years had a higher sense of

self-efficacy than those with IDDM for less than 10 years.

4. Quality of Life

It has become increasingly accepted in both medical and

psychiatrie literature that a more comprehensive evaluation of

the quality of life, including the subjective experience of the

patient, is necessary to determine the impact of the

disease (32).

Quality of life assessments, as suggested by Spitzer in Mayou et

al. (33) should include the following 5 health related dimensions:

physical functioning, social functioning, emotional/mental state,

burden of symptoms, and the perception of well-being.

Mayou et al, 1990 (33) assessed the quality of life of 57 adults

with insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus ~ld found that some

disruption of work and social life was related to diabetes.

However, Tebbi et al.,1990 (34) found that vocational adjustment

of young adults with IDDM did not differ from that of healthy

controls. Rodin, 1990 (32) found that with increasing

complications in 158 adults with IDDM there was an increase in

depressive symptoms as was assessed using the Beek Depressive

Inventory. As weIl, he found that the depressive symptoms were

more profound in those individuals who felt unsupported•
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In 1988, the DCCT study group developed a specifie quality cf

life scale, the Diabetes Quality of Life Scale or DQOL (35) that

was used to measure the impact that intensive therapy had on the

quality of life of their subjects. With respect to quality of

life, they found that there was no difference between the

conventionally treated group and the intensive group. Therefore,

they concluded that intensive therapy does not affect quality of

life any differently than conventional therapy.

It seems evident that quality of life has emerged as an important

measure for evaluating the effects of alternative medical

treatment strategies. According to Testa and Simonson, 1996 (36)

quality of life can be altered by both the immediate effects and

the longer-term consequences of treatment, especially in the case

of chronic diseases. Glasgow and Osteen,1992 (5) suggest that

• quality of life is an understudied and very important outcome in

the evaluation of diabetes treatment strategies. They recommend

using specifie and general quality of life scales together in

order to obtain a better picture of the quality of life. They

suggest the Medical Outcomes Survey (MOS) (37) for a general

scale and the DQOL for a specifie scale. The use of these two

scales together was validated by Jacobson et al. in 1994(38).

Understanding the psycho-social factors such as self-efficacy and

quality of life is very important in the development, execution,

and evaluation of treatment and educational strategies.

•
People living with diabetes have to have a high sense of self

efficacy in order to carry out a number of self-care behaviours

effectively so that they will be able to acheive better metabolic

control and improved quality of life. However, this is not

possiblewithout appropriate patient éducation.
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5. Education in Diabetes

The importance of education was first recognized by Dr. Elliot P.

Joslin, a diabetes specialist, who stated within two years of the

introduction of insulin, that every insulin treated patient had

to be properly educated to carry out his treatment (39).

According to Assal et al.,l98S (39), it appears essentially

useless to conduct research projects designed to evaluate new

diabetes therapies and insulin treatment strategies on anyone

other than well trained patients with diabetes. Several studies

(40,4l,42)have assessed the impact of diabetes education on

metabolic control and sorne studies have also looked at the impact

of diabetes education on psycho-social factors such as self

efficacy (41,42). These studies have generally found positive

results. However, according to Glasgow and Osteen,1992 (5),

psycho-social factors such as self-efficacy and quality of life

have received little research attention in the assessment of

diabetes treatment and educational strategies. As well, several

authors point out that knowledge is either not or is only weakly

associated with other outcomes (43,44,45,46). Glasgow and

Osteen,1992 (5) suggest measuring the knowledge of practical,

applied skills such as making-appropriate food choices or

adjusting insulin dosages rather than knowledge of abstract

concepts.

Similarly, as indicated in several studies(2,46,47), education

and training of the patient are essential for the prevention of

acute complications such as severe hypoglycemia and ketoacidosis •
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PART II. RESEARCH DESIGN

1. Study Design

The study design is a randomized, counter-balanced, repeated

measures, prospective study that lasted for approximately one

year. The study involved measuring metabolic and psycho-social

factors (dependent variables ) via lab tests, glucose meter

readings, food records and questionnaires before and after each

of 3 protocols or approaches (independent variable). The

adherence to the protocols was also evaluated.

2. Study Sample

In order to have an 80% chance of detecting a 1% difference in

g1ycated hernoglobin, we wou1d require a sarnp1e of 19

individuals.

Twenty one adult outpatients who were followed at the Metabolic

Day Centre (MDC) of the Royal Victoria Hospital and who met

inclusion criteria participated in the study. Fifteen subjects

completed the entire study.

AlI subjects completed aIl 3 protocols consecutively in random

order. Each protocol was 3.5 months in duration and consisted of

monthly clinic visits to the MDC and weekly contact by telephone.

The following describes inclusion and exclusion criteria:
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- Ages 18-65, Males and Females.

- *Multiple Daily Injections (MDI) for at least

2 to 3 months prior to the study.

- Self-monitoring of blood glucose (SMBG) of at

least 2 to 3 times per day prior to the

study.

- BMI less than or equal to 30.

- Provision of Informed Consent.

- Pregnancy.

- Advanced Complications.

- Hypoglycemia Unawareness.

•

•

* MDI refers to 3 injections of short-acting or Reqular insulin per day

(i.e. before each meal ) and 1 intermediate or long-acting insulin such as NPH

or Ultralente respectively. Usually NPH is given at bedtime or HS and

Ultralente at supper.

3. Methodology

The study was divided into the following periods: baseline ( or

pre-study), beginning of protocol (first 4 weeks»), Middle of

protocol (next 4 weeks), End of protocol next 6 weeks) and end

of study ( about 10.5 months from baseline). Figure 2 is a

schematic representation of the study design. The visits,

highlighted in bold numbers represent the following: baseline

(visit 1) and the end of each protocol (visits 4, 7, and 10) •

All subjects were seen individually during their clinical visits.

The order of the actual protocols (A, B, or C) vary per subject

since the study was randomized. Six possible combinations of the

order existed. These were placed in a container and an ~order"

was randomly chosen for each subject. The order chosen was NOT

placed back into the container until all possibilities were
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indicate what was cornpleted at each visit.

The X's in Figure ~
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Fig. 2: SCh_t>.c R8pres....tAt>.on o~ th. study o-s;.gn

PRO':OCOL

l 2 3

Visit.s: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Questionnaires
De:script.ive X

Self-efficacy X X X X X x
Quality of Life X X X X X X

Approach X X X X X X

lCnowledge X X

Food Records• 7 days X

4 days X X X X X X X X X

Lab Tests & Physical

Examination X X X X

Teachinq X X X X X X X X X X

The following describes what was completed at each visit:

•

Baseline: 7 day food records, questionnaires (quality of life,

self-efficacy, approach assessment or stress and perceived

complexity of each approach, and knowledge of various aspects of

diabetes), log sheets, glucose meter readings,*physical

examination and lab tests.



• Beginning of Protocol: Questionnaires (quality of life, self

efficacy, approach assessment), 4 day food records, log sheets

and glucose meter readings, *physical examination and lab tests.

Middle of protocol: 4 day food records, log sheets and glucose

meter readings.

End of protocol: Questionnaires (quality of life, self-efficacy,

approach assessment), 4 day food records, log sheets and glucose

meter readings, *physical examination and lab tests.

After each subject completed all 3 protocols, at the end of

study, the following was completed: questionnaires (quality of

life, self-efficacy, approach assessment and knowledge), 4 day

food records, log sheets and glucose meter readings, *physical

• examination and lab tests.

In order to facilitate compliance and assure organization, each

subject was provided with a binder where they kept their

questionnaires, log sheets, food records, their original consent

forms, and a ~reminders" form (as shown in Appendix A-I) where

important information was recorded such as: contact telephone

numbers, next appointment dates, and a list of things to bring
v

and to do for their ~~t appointment. As weIl, the last section

of the binder contained educational material on topics such as

treatment of hypo and hyper glycemia, exercise, alcohol use, sick

day management, and travelling across time zones. This

educational material was developed in Nova Scotia (48).

• The p~ysical examination was perfo~ed by the physician•

•
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4. Description of outcome Measures

4.1 Metabolic Outcomes

a) Glycated Hemoglobin

•

•

Glycated hemoglobin (GHb) is a general term for glucose bound
non-enzymatically to hemoglobin with a ketoamine structure (49).

The term "glycated hemoglobin" refers to a series of minor

hemoglobin components that are linked with various sugars (49).

The reaction between glucose and hemoglobin A (HbA) is an example
of non-enzymatic glycation, which is slow, continuous, and

irreversible(49). Therefore, GHb is usefuI as a measure of long

term blood glucose control, with poorer control being manifested

as higher GHb levels. It represents the average blood glucose

control over a period of 2 to 3 months. It can be taken any time

of the day, without regard to food intake or blood glucose at the

time of testing (4S). The upper limit of normal at the Royal

Victoria Hospital is 8.5%. The target level set out by the

Canadian Diabetes Association Advisory Board (6)is less than 110%

of the upper limit of normal or in the case of the Royal Victoria

Hospital, a GHb of less than 9.4%. The DCCT showed that GHb was

highly predictive of risk for development and lor progression of

microvascular and neuropathic complications (1).

The laboratory of the Royal Victoria Hospital measured glycated

hemoglobin (GHb)or HbAl. This was the method used until January,

1996 when the laboratory began assessing HbAlc. However, in

order to be consistent, we had the RVH laboratory perform GHb

measurements on our samples even after January, 1~96. HbAlc is a

specifie glycated hemoglobin that is an adduct of glucose

attached to the beta-terminal valine residue of HbA. Table 3
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describes the various terminology associated with GHb.

Therefore, GHb is non-specifie attachment of various sugars
whereas HbAlc is specifie attachment of glucose to the hernoglobin

molecule. HbAlc is the form of GHb that has been studied most
extensively and was the first species found to be increased in

individuals with diabetes (49).

BbA The major form of hemoglobin,

a native unmodified tetramer consisting of two alpha and two beta chains.

GHb A general term for glucose bound nonenzymatically to hemoglobin with a

ketoamine structure.

• lIbA1 GHb species that are more negatively charged forms of 1!bA, detected by

cation-exchange chromatographie and electrophoretic methods, which include

l!bAla, I!bAlb, I!bAlc, also called the ~fastH hemoglobins.

IIbA1c A specifie GHb that is an adduct of glucose attached to the valine

residue of 1!bA.

Tota1 GHb A term used to describe all GHb species as measured by affinity

chromatographie methods.

Goldstein, D. Clinical Diabetes,1995 (49).

b) Preprandial (ac) Blood Glucose

•
Preprandial blood glucose was assessed using the Companion 2

glucose meter, provided free of charge to aIl subjects, by

Medisense Inc. Subjects were also provided with test strips,

free of charge, for the duration of the study and were asked to

monitor their blood glucose at least 4 times per day (before each
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meal and at bedtime) and to record their results in the log

sheets, as described in section 4.3 C and as shown in Appendix A

2. Subjects tested their blood glucose by placing a small drop of

blood on a test strip already inserted into the meter which gave

a reading of the sample within 20 seconds. The Companion 2

glucose meter has the capacity to hold the last 125 glucose

values by date and time of day. These values were accessed from

the memory of the meter by ~downloading" the meter onto a

computer program, Medisense Precision Link+ 1.0, 1995 supplied by

Medisense Inc. The target preprandial blood glucose sought was 4

to 7 mmol/L, as set out by the Canadian Diabetes Association

Advisory Board (6).

C) Lipid Profile

• Lipid Profile assessments included: Total cholesterol, LDL

cholesterol, HOL cholesterol, and Triglycerides. This assessment

was performed by the laboratory of the Royal Victoria Hospital.

Total cholesterol was assessed via the Beek-Man Method, HOL via a

Precipitate Total, Triglycerides via the Lipase-Glycerol Method

and LDL was derived using the following formula (7):

LDL= Total Cholesterol-(HOL + TG/2.2)

The target levels that were sought are levels set out by the

Canadian Diabetes Association Advisory Board and are as follows:

•
Total Cholesterol

LDL

HOL

Triglycerides

<5.2 mmol/L

<3.4 mmol/L

>1.1 mmol/L

<1.7 mmol/L
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d) Body Weight and BMI

Subjects were weighed at each monthly clinic visit (without

shoes) using an electronic scale at the MDC. The weights were

recorded in kilograms in the patient's chart. Height was obtained

through medical charts and body mass index(BMI)was calculated as
weight in Kg divided by height in meters squared or W/H2 •

e) Hypoglycemie Episodes

The frequency of Severe hypoglycemic reactions ,defined as

hJ'POglycem..i.c reactions requiring the assistance of another Person

were determined and reported in the results section. As weIl,

non-severe hypoglycemic reactions were also determined by

examining meter memories. There is no agreed upon blood glucose

value for defining hypoglycemia (7). We chose a blood glucose

value of less than 4 mmol/L as indicative of hypoglycemia. The

results obtained are reported as mean and total hypoglycemic

episodes per Protocol and Time in the results section.

4.2 Psycho-Social Outcomes

Psycho-social factors (self-efficacy, quality of life and stress)

were assessed using the questionnaires (Appendix B-l,B-2,B-3)

described below. Questionnaires were completed before (blue

color coded) and after (pink color coded) each protocol. They

were available in both French and English. The questionnaires

were coded as described below. The coding was only for the

purpose of analysis and did not appear on the questionnaires

given to subjects. Questionnaire reliability was determined by

conducting Cronbach's coefficient alpha analysis. This is used to

estimate internal-consistency reliability. Internal-consistency
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reliability assures that each item of a subscale measures what it

is intended to reflect or belong to.

a) Self-Efficacy

i.The Insulin Management Self-Efficacy Scale

The same self-efficacy questionnaire, as shown in Appendix B-1,

was given to the subjects before and after each protocol. It was

adapted from Hurley's Insulin Management Self-Efficacy

Scale or IMSES (25). In aIl, we adapted two questions (numbers

23,29) and added 5 new questions (numbers 24,25,32,33,35). We

believe that one item in Hurley's scale (number 18) or number 21

in our scale was originally misclassified as belonging to the

"diet" subscale. We felt that it was more consistent with the

• "insulin" subscale.

The questionnaire consists of 54 questions that are grouped

according to the following subscales and total scale:

Subscales Our Scale Hurley's

General Scale 6 items 6 items

Diet Scale 10 items 7 items

Insulin Scale 13 items 11 items

TotaJ. Scale 33 items 28 items

The first 21 questions of the questionnaire (la to 7c) are

classified as "outcome expectations." These were questions we

developed for the purpose of the study. The distinction between

self-efficacy and outcome expectations has already been described

in the literature review section regarding self-efficacy theory••
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Subjects were asked to respond to each question on a likert

rating scale ranging from 1 to 6 with 1 being ~strongly agree"
and 6 being ~strongly disagree." The questions with an

asterix(Appendix B-1} were reverse-scored in order to be

consistent with the original scale, where a bigher score

indicates a bigher sense of seU-efficacy. The questions that are

circled(Appendix B-1lare questions we added and the subscale is

indicated for each question: G for general, D for diet, l for

insu1in and other if the question is not part of any subscale but

part of the total score.

al Questionnaire Reliability

The baseline self-efficacy questionnaires of 19 subjects were
used to determine internal-consistency reliability. Internal

consistency reliability is considered acceptable when Cronbach's

alpha is .5 or above(37l. Table 15, in the results section shows

Cronbach's alpha of our scale in comparison to the Insulin

Management Self-Efficacy Scale or Hurley's Scale.

b} Quality of Life

As recommended by Glasgow et al.,1992 (5), we decided.to use a

general quality of life questionnaire: The Medical outcomes

Survey or MOS Short-Form General Health Survey (37) and a

specifie quality of life questionnaire: The Diabetes Quality of

Life or DQOL measure from the Diabetes Control and Complications
Trial (35).



•

•

•

i.The Medical Outcomes Survey (MOS)

The MOS consists of 22 items or questions that are grouped

according to the following subscales:

Health Perceptions 5 items
Physical Functioning 6 items
Role Functioning 2 items
Mental Health 5 items
Pain l item
Social Functioning l item

The description of each subscale is outlined in Table 4 and the

actual questionnaire that was utilized is shown in Appendix B-2.

Questions indicated by an asterix were reverse-scored in order to

be consistent with the original scale where a higher score

(expressed as a pereentage) indicates a better quality of life.

The subscale that each question belongs to is indicated. Please

note that the asterixes and indications of subscales did not

appear on the questionnaires given to the subjects. This

questionnaire was attached to the DQOL •
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Table 4: Det'1:Ution ot' Bealth Concepts ot' the *<I.ical ou.tcomes SUrvey

•

NIl.sure

Physical Functioninq

Role Functioninq

Social Functioninq

Mental Health

Health Perceptions

Pain

Det'inition

Extent to which health interferes with a

variety of activities Ce.q. sports, carryinq

qroceries, climbinq stairs, and walkinq).

Extent to which health interferes with usual daily

activities such as work, housework, or school.

Extent to which health interferes with normal

social activities such as visitinq with friends

durinq the past month.

General mood or affect, includinq depression,

anxiety, and psycholoqical well-beinq durinq past

month.

Overall ratinqs of current health in qeneral.

Extent of bodily pain in past 4 weeks.

•

Stewart et al. Medical care, 1988 (37).

a) Questionnaire Reliability

The baseline quality of life (MOS) questionnaires of 19 subjects
were used in the analysis of internal-consistency reliability, as
measured by Cronbach's alpha as previously described.

Table 18, in the results section, shows Cronbach' s alpha of our
sample compared with the MOS.
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ii. The Diabetes Quality of Life (DQOL) Scale

The Diabetes Quality of Life Scale or DQOL was originally

designed for use with both adolescents and adults in the DCCT.
The items do not identify specifie types of treatment so that it

is applicable to patients using different methods of diabetes

management (35) . It consists of 46 items or questions that are

grouped into four primary subscales and a total scale as follows:

Satisfaction 15 items

Impact 20 items

Worry: Diabetes Related 4 items

Worry: Social/Vocational 7 items
DQOL Total 46 items

Appendix B-2 outlines the questionnaire. Items with an asterix

were reverse-scored in order to be consistent with the original

scale where a ~over score indicates a higher quality of life. The

DQOL can be considered as a battery of related subscales. Each

subscale assesses quality of life from a different vantage point.

Patient satisfaction with him or her self is assessed with the

"Satisfaction" subscale, impact generated by diabetes is assessed

by the "Impact " subscale, and worry about anticipated effects of

diabetes is assessed with the "Worry" subscales. Responses to

questions are made with a 5-point Likert scale. Satisfaction is

rated from 1 (very satisfied) to 5 (very dissatisfied). Impact

and worry scales are rated from 1 (no impact and never worried)

to 5 (always impacted and always worried). Unlike other quality

of life measures, the DQOL includes worry scales because concerns

or worries have been described as an important way that diabetes

can influence the patient and the family (35) •
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a) Questionnaire Reliability

The baseline quality of life (DQOL) questionnaires of 19 subjects

were used in the analysis of internal-consistency reliability, as

measured by Cronbach's alpha as previously described.

Table 19, in the results section depicts the Cronbach's alpha of

our sample and that of the DCCT which used the Diabetes Quality

of Life Scale(DQOL).

c)Stress and Perceived Complexity

i.The Approach Assessment Questionnaire

This was a questionnaire we developed in order to assess the

impact of each treatment approach or protocol. We wanted to be

able to assess the level of stress and perceived complexity of

each approach.

The questionnaire consists of 12 items or questions that are

grouped into the following subscales and total scale:

stress

Perceived Complexity

Total ScaJ.e

10 Items

2 Items

12 Items

•

The questionnaire is outlined in Appendix B-3.

The questions are rated by a Likert scale from 1 to 5, where 1

indicates (no stress or not complex) and 5 indicates (very

stressed or very complex) •
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a) Questionnaire Reliability

The baseline approach assessment questionnaires of 19 subjects

were used in the analysis of internal-consistency reliability, as

measured by Cronbach's alpha as previously described.

Table 24, in the results section shows the Cronbach's alpha for

this measure based upon our study sample.

4.3 Other Assessment Tools

a) Knowledge Questionnaire

The knowledge questionnaire that we used was adapted from The

Diabetes Information Test, the knowledge test developed for use

• in the DCCT (50). Appendix B-4 outlines this questionnaire.

It consists of 44 items or questions that are grouped into the

following subscales and total scale :

General 6 items

Exercise 2 items

Insulin 12 items

Illness 2 items

Diet 11 items

Alcohol 1 item

Hypoglycemia 6 items

Hyperglycemia 2 items

Complications 2 items

Total. ScaJ.e 44 items

•
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Each subject received a knowledge questionnaire at baseline (pre

study) and at the termination of the study (approximately 10.5

months later). The subjects received a score as a percentage.

A ligner score indicates ligner kno..~edge ~eve~.

bl Descriptive Questionnaire

An information gathering form was used by the investigator to

help gather pertinent data from each subject's medical chart

includ~ng levels of complications. The levels of complications

were determined by a form (Appendix A-9l that contained codes for

each level of each complication. The Descriptive Questionnaire

(as shown in Appendix B-6l,composed of 10 items or questions, was

given to each subject at baseline to complete. This

questionnaire was used to assess previous contact with a

• dietitian, social support, technical skills and educational

level.

'cl Log Sheets

The majority orthe work for the subjects involved keeping daily

detailed log sheeLs throughout the study. An example of the log

sheets used with a description of each component is shown in

Appendix A-2. Subjects had to record the results of their self

monitoring of blood glucose (SMBG) before each meal and at bed

time, their insulin dosage and type of insulin given, their food

intake, activity level, and stress level. Food intake was

estimated by each subject by either using a "qualitative" scale

from l to 5 (where 3 is the individual's "usual" intake) or in

terms of grams of carbohydrate (for protocol 30nly). Activity

and stress levels were also estimated using the scale from l to

• 5. The scale is very subjective since "usual" depends on the
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individual. For example, a "usual" activity level or a score of 3

for one person may be considered extreme or a score of 5 for

another individual. These sheets were examined by the

investigators, primarily the physicians, since clinical decisions

for insulin dose adj ustments , were based on these sheets. As

well, log sheets were compared to food records and to the Insulin

Adjustment Guides (Appendix A-6) of each protocol in order to

assess adherence to each protocol. This process for assuring

adherence will be described in more detail later.

dl Food Records

Subjects were asked to keep a 7 day food record at baseline (pre

studyl and 4 day food records each month. A sample of the form

provided is shown in Appendix A-3. Subjects were asked to

• record everything they ate and drank, the type of meal, and the

time of day. The food records were analyzed using the CBORD

Nutrient Analysis Program for energy and carbohydrate content.

The results of the analysis were recorded on a special form

developed to help gather this information (see Appendix A-4l.

The primary purpose of the food records was to help in the

assessment of adherence to each protocol (specifically Protocol

Cl and to assess the impact of each protocol on food intake,

particularly energy and carbohydrate intake. The results of this

assessment are described later.

5. Description of the 3 Approaches or Protocols

After visiting several centres in the Montreal area, namely:

Hôtel-Dieu Hospital, Nôtre-Dame Hospital, St.Luc Hospital, Cité

de la Santé de Laval and The Montreal General Hospital, the

• approach that was most commonly used with patients on intensive
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insulin therapy was similar to our Protocol C which utilizes the

carbohydrate counting dietary strategy based on the variable

approach. Several centres in Ontario Ce.g. Mount Sinai, TRIDEC)

also utilise an approach similar to Protocol C. However, the

predominant approach used at The Royal Victoria Hospital and sorne

centres in Ontario (e.g. Kingston General Hospital, Hôtel-Dieu

Hospital) is similar to Protocol A based on the exchange system

dietary strategy. An approach similar to Protocol B is used with

sorne patients at the Royal Victoria Hospital. Therefore, 3

approaches were determined as being predominately utilized with

subjects with type l diabetes on intensive insulin therapy or

multiple daily injections of insulin (MDI). These approaches were

refined and are described below. The 3 treatment approaches that

were evaluated in this study were named: Protocol A, Protocol B,

and Protocol C. Subjects were provided with a description of

each protocol (Appendix A-5) , Insulin Adjustment Guides (Appendix

A-6) , and Basal Insulin Adjustment Guides (Appendix A-7). AlI

the material was available in both French and English.

5.1 Protocol A

Protocol A is considered to be the least flexible of the 3

protocols in terms of self-adjustments of insulin and most rigid

in terms of dietary adherence. It consists of a fixed diet based

on the exchange system, as previously described and fixed insulin

dosages. The diet was developed by the dietitian in accordance

with the subjects usual intake as evaluated from the 7 day or

baseline food record. The insulin dosages were set by the

physician in accordance with lifestyle and metabolic goals.

Subjects were advised not to adjust their insulin dosages based

on diet or activity but were able to adjust according to their
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preprandial blood glucose levels using a sliding scale (Appendix

A-6). In 0: ~;er to compensate for changes in activity, subjects

were able to adjust their diet. Subjects were also able to adjust

their "basal" (longer-acting insulin) and their "usual" dose of

Regular insulin, that was set by the physician, based on a 1 week

review of their glycemic control as outlined in the Basal Dose

Adjustment Guides (Appendix A-7) •

5.2 Protocol B

Protocol B is considered flexible. It is similar to Protocol A

in that it is based on a fixed diet and fixed insulin dosages for

most days, but with a greater flexibility in diet compared to

Protocol A. Besides adjusting for glycemic control, subjects were

also encouraged to adjust their insulin in accordance to dietary

... intake (as assessed on a scale of 1 to 5- as previously

described) and activity level (as assessed on a scale of 1 to S

as previously described). Subjects were also able to adjust

their "basal" or longer-acting insulin dose and their Uusual"

dose of Regular insulin as described previously.

5.3 Protocol C

...

Protocol C is considered to be the most flexible approach. It is

the approach most centres are beginning to use in their intensive

management programs. It is NOT based on a fixed diet or on fixed

insulin dosages. The dietary strategy that is used with this

approach is "Carbohydrate Counting" based on the uquantitative

variable system" where Regular insulin is expressed as x units

par 10 çrams of carbohydrate. This has been described earlier

and should be distinguished from Carbohydrate Counting based on
:
the uconsistent approach." With the quantitative variable
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approach, the physician prescribes a ratio of Regular insulin per

10 grams of carbohydrate for each meal based on each patient's

individual needs. For example, one patient may have a ratio of 1

unit/lOg carbohydrate for breakfast while another patient might

have 2 units/10g of carbohydrate for breakfast. The ratios may

also differ among meals. With this approach, subjects are also

encouraged to adjust their insulin based on glycemic control and

activity level.

In order to facilitate carbohydrate counting, we developed a

booklet (Appendix A-S) that was adapted from "Les Glucides",

developed by Hélène Langelier, a Dietitian at Hôtel-Dieu

Hospital. This booklet is now available for use by other centres.

To date, over 20 centres across Canada have received this

booklet. As weIl, the average carbohydrate content of foods was

• given using a booklet entitled ~Eat weIl, Live weIl" that was

developed by Francine Emmian,P.Dt., a Dietitian at the Royal

Victoria Hospital. This booklet is based on the exchange system

of the Good Health Eating Guide.

6. Assessments of Adherence

In order to assess adherence to the study and to the protocols

(particularly Protocol Cl, we performed two analyses:

1) assessment of accuracy of self-monitoring of blood glucose

reporting and 2) assessment of accuracy of carbohydrate counting.

6.1 Accuracy of Self-Monitoring of Blood Glucose Reporting

•
This assessment was performed on 19 subjects within the first 3.5

months of the study. The objective was: to determine the

frequency of monitoring &,accuracy of self-reporting blood

glucose results" As weIl, we wanted to determine if there were

any predictors of accuracy: previous metabolic control (GHb),
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self-efficacy, quality of life or stress. The rnethodology

involved cornparing the glucose values that were written in the

log sheets with those obtained by "downloading" the rnemory of the

meters. Accuracy was defined as a discrepancy less than or

equal to 15% between log sheet values and meter values. The

results are described in the results section. Two abstracts

(Appendix C-I) of this analysis were written and accepted. The

English version was accepted for publication in the May, 1996

Supplement Issue of Diabetes, a publication of the Arnerican

Diabetes Association and the French version was accepted for an

oral presentation at L'ACFAS, 1996.

6.2 Accuracy of Carbohydrate Counting

This assessment was perforrned on 10 subjects who had completed

• Protoco1 C. The objective of this analysis was: to deterrnine

the accuracy of counting carbohydrate and to deterrnine if there

were any predictors of accuracy such as: previous metabolic

control (GHb), self-efficacy, quality of life, stress, accuracy

of 5MBG reporting.

The methodology of this analysis involved comparing the grams of

carbohydrate for each meal and snack written in the log sheets

with those analyzed from the food records using the CBORD

Nutritional Ar.alysis Program. Accuracy was defined as a

discrepancy of less than or equal to 10 grams of carbohydrate Par

meal between log sheet values and food record values.

•
An abstract written from this analysis (Appendix C-2) was

accepted as a poster presentation by The Canadian Diabetes

Association, Diabetes Educators' Section for Septernber 25-28,

1996, Regina, Saskatchewan.-
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7. Statistical Analyses

Statistical analyses were performed using the Statistical Program

for Social Sciences (SPSS) for Windows, SPSS Inc. Chicago, 1994.

Reliability (internal consistency) of questionnaire subscales and

total scores were assessed using Cronbach's coefficient alpha.

One-Way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used to assess

differences by Protoco2 (for protocol effect) and by Time (for

study effect) for the metabolic and psycho-social outcome

measures. Where differences were found, post-hoc analysis using

Tukey's HSD was performed to determine where the differences

were.

Relationships among psycho-social and metabolic variables were

assessed using Pearson product moment correlational analysis.

Accuracy of carbohydrate counting was determined using Pearson

product moment correlational analysis. As well, One-Way Analysis

of Variance was used to assess differences among ~groupings" of

subjects. These ~groupings" were determined from the results

obtained. For example, subjects were grouped as either Accurate

or ZDaccurate. Descriptive statistics (frequencies) were used to

assess the percentage of accurate values with respect to 5MBG

reporting. One-Way Analysis of Variance was also used to assess

differences among ~groupings" of subjects. Subjects were grouped

as: Vezy Accurate, Fair2y Accurate, and ZDaccurate.

All analyses assumed a significance level of alpha= 0.05. Trends

were reported if p<O~SO•
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Originally, we had 21 participants in the study. Six subjects

either dropped out or were excluded frorn the study. Reasons for

dropping out or for b~ing excluded frorn the study are presented

in Table 5. A subject with an eating disorder was undergoing

psychological treatrnent. However, she was not able to rnaintain

food records and was anxious about being weighed so she decided

to drop out of the study. This occurred within the first couple

of rnonths of the study. Another subject dropped out early on

because he was unable to keep appointrnents secondary to a hectic

schedule as a pharrnaceutical representative. The other subjects

left the study or were excluded later on, either in the rniddle or

• close to the end of the study. One subject actually cornpleted

the entire study. However, she developed hyperthyroidisrn during

the study and was thus excluded frorn the analyses. The subjects

identified with an asterix were discovered to be inaccurate in

their self-reporting of blood glucose results. One of these

subjects was confronted a~d as a result dropped out of the study.

The other one dropped out of the study secondary to a busy

schedule •

•
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•

Number

Sex (M/F)

Reasons

Education

Duration of diabetes

Baseline GHb (%)

6

2/4

n=l: moved to another city.

n=l: had an eating disorder.

'n=l: was "too" busy with family matters.

n=l: was excluded because she developed

hyperthyroidism.

·n=l: was excluded because he was not

adhering to the study.

n=l: dropped-out on the basis that he could

not keep appointments.

Majority (n=S) completed University

10 to 30 years

10.4 to 13.7

• Later analysis revealed that these subjects were ±naccnrate in their

reporting of 5MBG results.

The Characteristics of the final sample of 15 subjects is shown

in Table 6. None of the subjects were newly diagnosed since the
minimum duration of diabetes was 8 years. As a group, they were

knowledgeable about diabetes (mean score= 81%). Prior to the
study, the majority of subjects(n=ll) were following a treatment

approach similar to Protocol A or with even less self-adjustments
of insulin than what was indicated by Protocol A. The majority

(n=13) had more than one session with a Dietitian prior to

entering the study. As well, the majority of subjects (n=13) had
seen a Dietitian less than 1 year (n=6) or between 1 to 5 (n=?)

• years ago.

--
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The subjects were weIl educated since the majority (n=ll) had

completed University. The majority (n=12) were also employed.

Only 3 subjects lived alone. The rest(n=12) lived with either

their parents, spouses or many other people. The majority of

subjects (n=lOl felt that their loved ones were very support ive

with respect to their diabetes. The majority of the

subjects(n=13l also felt that their loved ones were either

moderately (n=?) or very (n=6lsupportive with respect to their

meal plan and the majority of subjects (n=13) described their

life as being either very hectic(n=B) or slightly hectic(n=5) •
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Age(Mean ± SE)

Sex (M/F)

Duration of Diabetes

(Mean ± SE)

Education

Marital Status
(by end of study)

38 ± 2.75 (23 to 59) years

6/9

Mean= 18.1 ± 1.5 (8 to 28) years

Majority (n=ll) comp1eted University

(3 of whom have obtained Masters degrees)

4- single, 7= married, 4=divorced
or separated

n=lO: 3 reqular and l long acting

n-=4: 2 reqular and 2 long acting

n=l: 2 regular and 1 long acting

Majority (n=ll )were on protocol A or less

•
Know1edge of Oiabetes

(Mean ± SO)

Prior Insulin Regimen

Prior Adjustment Regimen

Mean baseline score 81% ± 12.1

•

Weight Status

Mean Height

BMI

Smoking Status

Baseline: Mean=67.7 Kg (48.4 to 91.2)

165.7 cm

Baseline: Mean= 24.7 (20 to 31.5)

Majority(n=lO) never smoked
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2. Metabolic Control

2.1 G1ycated Hemoglobin

A positive correlation was obtained with duration of diabetes and

GHb at the end of each protocol(r=.40,p<0.01). As weIl, a One-Way

Analysis of Variance(ANOVA)indicated a trend(p=0.36) between

duration of diabetes and baseline metabolic control(GHb) where

subjects with a longer duration (>10 yearsl of diabetes had worse

control compared to those with a shorter duration of diabetes

«10 years). No significant associations were observed with

psycho-social variables.

•

•

There were no statistically significant differences, in mean

glycated hemoglobin levels, among the protocols and by

time(Table 7). There was a trend (p=0.19) indicating an initial

decrease with study initiation that increased with time. However,

GHb remained lower compared to baseline (p<0.10) •
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Protoco1 Mean ± SE Range

Min Max

A 9.67 ± .31 7.0 11.5

B 9.45 ± .44 7.2 13.4

C 10.21 ± .43 7.5 13.0

Time (months)

0 10.94 ± .64 7.2 ~5.0

4 9.63 ± .44 7.2 13.4• 7 9.69 ± .42 7.0 13.1

--
10 10.0 ± .36 7.4 13.0

Oata are means ± SE and Range.

Table 8 shows the mean changes in glycated hemoglobin (GHblfor
each protocol and for each time interval during the study. The

biggest decrease appears to be with Protocol B. However, this
was not statistically significant.

•



Table 8 Mean c::hanges (%) :ln Glycateci Bemoglobin (GBl:» by Protocol and T:u

(months)

Mean ± SE ~

Min Mal<

- .27 ± .56 -6.5 2.1

- .82 ± .63 -6.6 2.9

.14 ± .63 -5.7 3.3

-1.3 ± .76

.05 ± .47

.31 ± .47

Data are Means ± SE and Range.

-6.6

-3.7

-2.8

2.9

3.3

•

Glycated hemoglobin or HbAl was grouped according to the

following levels of control (6): Optimal= < 110%, Sub-Optima1=

110-140% and Compromised=>140% control. These levels indicate

the percentage of the upper 1imit of normal and are depicted by

Time (Fig.3) and by Protoco1(Fig.4). With respect to the effect

of time, it is clear to see that the majority of subjects (n=12)

began the study with either Sub-Optima1 (n=6) or Compromised

(n=6) control. However, the majority of subjects (n=10) ended

. the study (at 42 weeks) with Sub-Optima1 control and only 1

subject ended with Compromised control. This finding is

clinically significant although not statistically.significant.

As well, Protocol B resulted with the most subjects(n=8)

achieving Optimal control. This was also not significant •
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The mean preprandial blood glucose, as reported on the log sheets

(Table 9) and as assessed from the meter memory (Table 10) is

depicted by Protocol and Time. A trend(p=0.19), similar to that

observed with the glycated hemoglobin results, was also observed

with preprandial blood glucose as determined from the meter

memories. The initial improvement with study initiation did not

persist and again, there was a rising trend at the end of the

st~dy. However, as with glycated hemoglobin, there was an

improvement compared to baseline. A significant correlation

(r=0.39, p<0.05) between preprandial blood glucose and glycated

hemoglobin was obtained. As well, a significant correlation

(r=0.91, p=O.OOO) was obtained between log sheet values and meter

values. The mean meter value of 9.75 was significar.tly (p<0.05)

• greater than the mean log sheet value of 9.50 as determined via a

two-tailed paired t-test. This difference, however, is not

considered to be ~clinically significant."

•
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Tabl. ~
__ Preprancti&l.

BJ.ood Glucos. (log sbeata) Dy Protocol and

Time (moftths)

Protocol Mean ± SE Range

Min Max

A 9.57 ± .40 7.26 12.7

B 9.18 ± .34 7.67 11.5

C 9.52 ± .59 7.42 13.3

Time (monthsl

0 9.25 ± .61 7.35 13.6

4 9.12 ± .46 7.26 13.3

7 9.42 ± .39 7.42 12.1

• 10 9.74 ± .49 7.83 13.3

Data are Means ± SE and Range. 3100d glucose values are reported in mmol/L•

•
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Table 10: Mean Preprandial Blood Glucose (_ter) I:>y Protocol and

Time (months)

Protocol Mean ± SE Range

Min Max

A 9.81 ± .40 7.10 12.1

B 9.48 ± .35 7.90 11.8

C 9.60 ± .54 7.60 13.2

Time(months)

0 11.3 ± 1.2 9.59 13.6

4 9.23 ± .42 7.10 12.8

7 9.62 ± .39 7.90 11.8

• 10 10.1 ± 1.7 8.02 13.2

Data are Means ± SE and Range. Blood glucose values are reported in mmol/L.

2.3 Lipid Profile

Table 11 shows the mean lipid profile by Protocol and Time
(months). There were no significant differences among the

protocols or by time.

•
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Protoc:o~
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Cholesterol

LDL

JI.

4.84 ± .18

(3.93 ~o 5.91)

2.92 ± .18

(1.52 ~o 3.68)

B

4.85 ± .21

(3.27 ~o 5.82)

2.96 ± .20

(1. 75 ~o 3.88)

c

4.96 ± .27

(3.68 ~o 7.1)

3.08 ± .27

(1.33 ~o 5.42)

•

HDL 1.51 ± .11

(.94 ~o 2.16)

Tr~;lycerides 1.00 ± .14

(.53 ~o 1.96)

1.40 ± .07

(1.05 ~o 1.79)

1.07 ± .16

(.19 ~o 2.52)

Time

1.48 ± .09

(1.04 ~o 2.20)

.83 ± .13

(.15 ~o 1.83)

•

o

Cholesterol 5.06 ±.21

(3.88 to 6.26)

LDL 3.20 ± .20

(1. 70 ~o 4.37)

HDL 1.42 ± .11

(.87 to 2.02)

Triglycerides .97 ± .17

(.48 ~o 2.39)

Data are. Means ± SE and (Range) •

4

4.85 ±.22

(3.27 to 5.91)

3.00 ± .21

(1.33 to 3.88)

1.5::' ± .09

(1. OS to 2.2C)

.78 ±.13

(.15 ~o 1.78)

7

4.91 ± .24

(3.83 ~o7.12)

2.98 ± .25

(1.5 to 5.42)

1.43 ± .08

(1.05 ~o 2.12)

1.08 ± .16

(.38 to 2.52)

10

4.90 ± .27

(4.00 ~o 6.22)

2.97 ± .19

(1.85 ~o 3.96)

1.44 ±.10

(.94 to 2.16)

1.05 ± .13

(.61 to 1.87)
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2.4 Weight

Table 12 shows the mean weight (Kg) by Protocol and Time

(months). The mean changes in weight (Kg) by Protocol and Time

(months) are shown in Table 13. The weights appear to be stable

throughout each protocol, including Protocol C, and throughout

the study in general (i.e. with time).

Tal:>le 1.2: Mean We:l.ght (Kg) by Protocol and T~ (mor.ths)

± SE and Range. The results represent values at the .nd of a

Mean ± SE Range

Mi.n Max

Protocol

A

B

• C

Time (months)

0

4

7

10

Data are Means

protocol.

•

68.2 ± 2.77

68.1 ± 3.04

67.4 ± 3.20

67.7 ± 3.00

67.5 ± 2.85

68.3 ± 3.10

68.0 ± 3.02

48.5

47.5

46.8

48.4

48.8

46.8

48.5

88.7

87.3

86.5

91.2

87.3

88.7

86.5
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Protocol Mean :!: SE Range

Min Max

A .42 ± .46 -2.5 3.0

B .24 ± .47 -3.9 3.0

C -.44 ± .47 -2.2 3.8

Time (months)

4 -.23 ± .46 -3.9 3.0

7 .82 ± .46 -2.0 3.8

• ~O - .. 31 ± .45 -2.5 2.6

Oata are Means ± SE and Range.

2.5 ~ypoglycemic Bpisodes

There were 3 episodes of severe hypoglycemia in 15 patients or 20

episodes per 100 patient-years. Table 14 summarizes the mean and

total episodes of hypoglycemic reactions per Protocol and Time.
There wereno statistically significant differences among the
protocols or with time •

•
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Table 14: Mean and Total ~lycemic Episodes by Protocol and Time

(months)

Protocol

A

B

C

Time (months)

4

7

• 10

Mean ± SO Total

24.6 ± 20 369

26.6 ± 19 346

Z8.0 ± 25 365

29.2 ± 22 410

27.3 ± 22 382

22.2 ± 19 288

•

Data are Means ± SO. Data are expressed in mmol/L. Hypoglycemia is defineè as

a blood glucose value of less than 4 mmol/L.

3. Psycho-Social Factors

3.1 Se1f-Efficacy

Table 15 shows the internal consistency results. The Cronbach's

alpha (a) ranged from (.75 to .66 )with the total scale achieving

(.86). The mean se1f-efficacy scores before and after each

protocol are shown in Table 16. Table 17 depicts the scores by

time. There were no significant differences among the protoco1s.

There was a genera1 trend (p=O.22) indicating an increase with

.study initiation that appears to deteriorate by 7 months.

However, se1f-efficacy appears to remain higher compared to
base1ine. There was a positive correlation (r=O.31, p<O.05)
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between duration- of diabetes, grouped as: >20 years, 10-20 years,

and <10years, and se1f-efficacy with respect to insu1in. This

association was confirmed by an ANOVA indicating a trend(p=O.OGl

that shows subjects who had a longer duration of diabetes had a

higher self-efficacy with respect to adjusting insulin than those

with a shorter duration of diabetes.

'ral:lle 15 CroDbach' s Alpha o1! the 5ample _rsus the :Inaulin Management seu-
l!:1!1!.icacy scale

scale 5ample Burley's

Items cronbach' s a Items Cronbach's a

General 6 .75 6 .68

• Diet 10 .82 7 .78

Insulin 14 .76 11 .68

'rotaJ. 33 .86 28 .82

•
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Table 16: MIlan Sco:es ot! the Insulin Management Selt!-Et!t!icacy Bet!ore and

At:ter Each Protocol

~ Protocol

A B C

Before After Before ~ Before After

Di.t 4.44 :.18 4 •.55 t.14 4 • .56 ± .14 4.40 %+.1 4.49 :.17 4.36 t.18

(3.2 t.a 5.U (3.3 to 5.31 (3.3 ta 5.1) (3.3 ta 5.1) {~.8 ta 5.11 (::.8 la 5.4'

Inauli.n 4.31 :.11 4.33 ±.13 4.31 :.12 4.30 :!:.11 4.44 ± .08 4.0&+.19

(3.2 to 4.8) [3.1to5.Z1 (3.2t04.9) (3.2 ta 4.9) (3.8t04.8) (2.1to4.91

General 5.36 ±.15 5.47 ::1:.13 5.30 ±.19 5.31 ±.13 05.46 :.13 5.28 :.15

(4.3t.06.0) (4.3t06.0) (4.2t06.0) (4.2to 6.01 14.3 to 6.0) (4.2 toti.QI

ToCal 4.31 ±.10 4.43 t.10 4.38 ± .11 4.32 ±.08 4.43 ±.09 4.45 ±.17

(3.5t04.91 (3.St05.Q) (3.4toS.1I (3.8t04.8) (3.0toS.1) (J.4to6.JI

• Table 17: MIl.... SCores ot! the :tnsuJ.i.n Management seu-Ut!i.cacy l:>y

T;'" (IIIOnths)

~ Time (months)

0 4 7 10

I)iet 4.36±.20 4.59±.20 4.41±.13 4.47±.10

(2.8toS.l) (2.8 to 5.4) (3.3toS.l) (3.6toS.O)

4.29±.12 4.25±.13 C.26±.15 C.30±.12

(3.1to4.8) (3.3toS.2) (3.2to4.8) (3.1to4.8)

General. 5.27±.17 5.C1±.16 5.15±.17 5.28± 15

(4.2to6.0) (4.2to6.0) (4.3to6.0) (4.3to6.0)

Tot:aJ. 4.29±.11 C.GO±.17 C.3C±.10 C.31±.09

(3.4t04.9) (3.4 to6.3) (3.St04.8) (3.Sto4.7)

• Data are Means ± SE and (Range). A higher score- higher sel!-e!!icacy ,

maximum=6.0. The scores represent values at the end o! a protocol.
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3.2 Quality of Life

Tables 1~ and 19 show the internaI consistency results of the MOS

and DQOL respectively. The Cronbach's alpha (a) of the MOS

ranged from (.72 to 1.0) and for the DQOL (.SO to .94) with the

DQOL total scale achieving (.94). The mean quality of life scores

(as percentages) are shown for each subscale of the Medical

Outcomes Survey (MOS) before and after each protocol in Table 20

and by time(months)in Table 21. There were no significant

differences noted by protocol or by time. The mean quality of

life scores for the Diabetes Quality of Life (DQOL) questionnaire

are shown in'Table 22 before and after each protocol and in Table

23 by time (months) .
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crol>bach' s Alpha o~ the Sulple versus the *<tiC&l OUtcœ.s survey

SC&le Sample

Items Cronbach's a Items

NOS

Cronbach's a

•

Physical Functioning

Role Functioning

Social Functioning

Mental Health

Health Perceptions

Pain

6

2

1

5

5

1

.72

1.0

.81

.64

6

2

1

5

5

1

.86

.82

.88

.87

Table 19: Crol>bach' s Alpha o~ the Sulple versua the Diabetea QuaJ.ity of: Uf:e

SC&le

scale Sulple DQOL

Items Cronbach's a Items Cronbach's a

Satisfaction 15 .89 15 .88

Impact 20 .85 20 .77

Worry: Dial:>etes 4 .80 4 .67

Worry: Social 7 .92 7 .83

DQOL Tot:&J. 46 .9. 46 .92

•
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Table 20: _An SCores li) ot! the ~cal Outcomes surv.y BOIt!o". And

MU.: Zach Protocol

Scale P:otocol

JO. B C

Be~ore After Before After Before After

Health 56.7±2.3 54.W.6 60.5±2.8 59.9±2.9 58.7±2.0 60.0±2.J.

(40to70) (44to6S) (4StoS4) (48to93) (44to6S) (S2toS4)

Mental 69.1±J..2 69.1±J..2 68.6± J..6 70.0± J..3 70.4±J..3 70.4±J..4

(S7ton) (60ton) (S7ton) (60to77) (60to80) (60ton)

Pain 4J..3±5.3 45.3±7.7 4J..4±6.4 32.9±S.0 34.2±s.3 33.3±4.2

(20toSO) (20tolOO) (20toSO) (20to60) (20toSO) (20toSO)

Physical 97.2±l.4 97.0±l.4 95.2±2.8 96.3±l.9 94.8±2.8 96.0±l.8

(S3tolOO) (S3tolOO) (67tolOOI (67tolO) (ntolOO) (77tolOO)• Role 94.4± 4.5 J.OO± 0.0 J.OO± 0 98.9±l.J. 97.8±2.2 97.8±2.2

(33tolOO) (S3tolOO) (67tolOO) (67tolOO)

Social 98.9+J..J. 97.8+J..S 95.2+2.7 96.7+3.3 95.5+3.4 98.9+J..J.

(S3tolOO) (83tolOO) (67tolOO) (SOtolOO) (50tolOO) (S3tolOO)

Data are Means ± SE and (Range). A h1gher score inclicates a better quality

of lite, maximum=lOO%.

.--
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Table 21: _an Scores (%) ot: the Motd.ic:al OUtcomes SUrvey by T.1ma (IIlOntha)

~ Time (months)

0 4 7 10

Health 56.8± 2.4 59.3± 2.3 56± 2.0 59.2± 2.7

(40~o72) (5?~oS4) (44~o6S) (5:~o931

Mental Health 69. 7±:I.. 0 69.8±:L.4 69.3±:L.5 70.4±.97

(60~o77) (60~o77) (60~o77) (63~o77)

Pain 40.0±6.2 4:1..3±6.6 40.0±6.5 30.0+4.:1.

(20~oSO) (20~olOO) (20tolOO) (20to60)

Physical Function 94.0± 3.0 95.9±:I..8 95.9±:L.7 97.4±1.6

(67tolOO) (77tolOO) (83~olOO) (77tolOO)

Role Function 93.3±4.8 97.8± 2.2 98.9± 1.:1. :l.00± 0.0

(33tolOO) (67tolOO) (B3tolOO)

• Social Function 9:1..U 3.9 97.8± :1..5 96.7± 3.3 98.9± :1..:1.

(50tolOO) (B3tolOO) (50tolOO) (83tolOO)

Data are Means ± SE and (Range). A higher score ind.icates a better qualtity

of life, maximum=lOO%. The scores represent values at the end of a protocol •

•
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Tab~. 22: MIlan Scor-s o~ the Diabetes QuaJ,ity o~ Li~. Sc:a.J.. Be~ore and Mter

E...c:h Protocol.

Scale Protocol

A B C

Before Mter ~fore After Before After

Impact 1.9±.O9 1.8±.O9 1.9±.14 1.8± .1 1.8±.O9 1.8±.O9

(1.4t02.7l tl.3to2.81 11.3to3.0J 11.o1t02.9) (1.4t02.5) (1.3t02.5)

S4ti:s!action 2.2±.13 2.1±.18 2.1±.16 2.0±.13 2.1±.18 2.0±.11

(1.3t03.3) 11.3t03.51 (1.3t03.1) (1.3t03.0) [1.2to~ .11 (1.4t03.0l

Wor.ry: Diabetes 2.0±.21 1.8±. 21 2.1±.20 1.9±.17 1.9±.20 1.S±.12

11t04) (1.3t04.3) Il.3t03.81 11.3t03.8 (lt04) (1.3t02.8)

Wor.ry: Socia.l 2.5±." 2.1±.36 2.0±.31 2.2±.31 2.2±.34 1.7±.21

11.3t06.71 11.0t05.31 IltoSI 11.0toS.01 IltoSI (1.0t04.11

• Total 2.1±.12 2.0±.13 2.0±.15 1.9±.13 1.9±.10 1.S±.11

(.4t03.;) (1.3t03.2) (1.3t03.4) 11.3t03.31 Il.4t02.5) 11.3t03.0)

Data are Means ± SE anà (Range). A lower score inàicates a better quality of

lite, minimumRl.O •

•
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Table 23: Mean Scores (%)o~ th. D:i.abetes Qu&l:i.ty o~ L:i.~. Se&l.

by T:i.me (months)

Scale Time lmonths)

0 4 7 10

Impact 1.9±.09 1.8±.09 1.8±.10 1.9±.09

(l.Sto2.S) Il.3to2.S) (1.51:02.9) Il.4to2.B)

Satisfaction 2.2±.19 1.9±.12 2.2±.13 2.1±.16

(1.3to4.l) (1.3to2.7) (1.4to3.0) (l.3to3.S)

Worry: Diabetes 1.9±.21 1.8±.14 1.9±.18 1.8±.20

(1.Oto4.0) (1.3to2.B) (l.3to3.B) (1.3to4.3)

Worry:Social 2.1±.26 1.8±.22 2.4±.38 1.8±.28

(l.OtoS.O) (1.Oto4.l) (1.OtoS.3) (1. Oto4. 7)

• DQOL Total 2.0±.10 1.8±.11 2.0±.12 1.9±.13

(1.4to2.S) (l.3to3.0) (l.Sto3.3) (1.3to3.2)

Data are Means ± SE and (Range). A lower score indicates a better quality of

li~e, minim~l.O. The scores represent values at the end of a protocol.

3.3 Stress and Perceived Complexity

•

Table 24 shows the internaI cc.sistency results. The Cronbach's

alpha (a) achieved ranged from (.80 to.88l with the scale total

achieving (.88l. Table 25 shows the mean approach scores for

each subscale and total scale before and after each protocol.

There was a statistically significant (P<O.OOOl) increase in
"=

perceived complexity as subjects progressed from Protocols A to C

with the difference being between Protocol A and C. However,

stress was not statistically significant. The mean approach

scores by time are outlined in Table 26. No significant

differences were observed with time •
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Croabac:h' s Alpha o~ the Jlpproac:h Qgest:!.onna,i.,.

croabach' s a
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Complexity

Stress

Total

2

10

12

.80

.87

.88

Table 25: _ .... Jlpproaè SCores Be~ore and Uter Eac:h Protocol

~ Protocol

A B C

• Before Mter Before Mter Before Mter

Stress 2.38±.16 2.0~.12 2.2~.17 2.ll±.21 2.38±.19 2.27:1:.19

(1.3t.o3."1) (1.1t02.8) (1.lt03.51 tl.)t.o3.8) (1.lt03.5) (1.0t03.6)

Complexity *1.47:1:.16 **1.27:1:.11 1.93:1:.24 **1.23:1:.10 *2.57:1:.30 **2.20:1:.20

(lt03) (lt02) (lt04) (lt02) (lt05) (lt03)

Total 2.23:1:.15

(1.3t03.6)

1.93:1:.10

(1.1t02.6)

2.21:1:.15

(1.3t03.4)

1.97:1:.18

(1.2t:>3.51

2.41:1:.19

(1.3t03.8)

2.25:1:.18

(1.2t(>3.4)

•

Data are Means :1: SE and (Range). A lower score i~ associated with less stress

and complexity, minimum~l.O. *P<O.OOl(àifferences were between A and Cl,

.**P<O.OOOl(àifferences were between A and C ; B and Cl •
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Tal:>~. 26: Mean Jlpproac:h Scores by T~ <_nths)

~ Time (months)

0 4 7 10

Stress 2.47±.19 2.l9±.23 2.22±.13 2.03±.15

(1.1t03.7) (1.lto3.8) (1.Sto.3.2) (l.Oto2.8)

Complexity 2.37±.26 1.63±.16 1.57±.19 1.50±.18

(l.OtoS.O) (1.Oto3.0) (l.Oto3.0) (l.Oto3.0)

Total 2.45±.18 2.l1±.20 2.13 ±.14 1.95±.14

(1.3to3.8) (1.lto3.S) (1.4to3.2) (1.2to2.7)

Data are Means ± SE and (Range). The scores represent va~ues the end of a

protocol.

4. Knowledge Questionnaire

Table 27 shows the mean scores for each subscale and total scale

before and after the study. There was a statistically

significant (p<O.OS) increase in the tota~ score following the ~

study. As weIl, There was an overall increase for aIl the scales

post-study with the exception of alcohol and general scales;

however, this was not statistically significant.
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Tal:>l. 27: _an lInov1eclge SCOres l') _~ore and Mter the Study

Scal. SCore l')
Before After

General 88 ± 14 85 ± 16

Diet 75 ± 18 85 ± 12

In.:Julin 85 ± 18 93 ± 14

Alcohol 50 ± 52 38 ± 50

Exercise 96 ± 13 100 ± 0

Hyperglycemia 86 ± 23 90 ± 27

Hypoglycemia 81 ± 21 89 ± 13

Illness 71 ± 26 72 ± 36

Complications 93 ± 18 94 ± 17

TOTJlL *81 ± 12 *88 ± 6

Data are Means ± 50. *P<0.05. A higher score is an indication of higher

knowledge levels. maximum=lOO%. Scores were obtained at baseline or prior to

the study (Before) and at the end of the study at about 10.5 months IAfter) •

5. Food Records

Table 28 outlines the mean energy intakes by Protocol and Time.

No statistically significant differences were found for protocol

or time. However, there was a trend (p=O.2l1 indicating a higher

energy consumption with Protocols B and C. The mean carbohydrate
intakes by Protocol and Time are outlined in Table 29. No
statistically significant differences were found for protocol or
time. A trend (p=.441 was also observed indicating a higher

• carbohydrate consumption with protocols B and C. As well, a
trend (p=.291 indicating a decrease in carbohydrate intake with
time was observed •
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Protocol Mean ± SE Range

Min Max

A 1449.1 ± 84.1 977 2081

B 1672.R ± 94.1 1121 2569

C 1609.0 ± 93.9 1142 2212

Time (monthsl

0 1721.6 ± 121.0 1167 2924

4 1610.9 ± 71.6 1042 2047

• 7 1558.3 ± 111.6 977 2569

10 1558.1 ± 95.4 1142 2212

Data are Means ± SE and Range. Data are expressed as Kilocalories.

t
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Table 29: CArbohyclrate J:ntakes by ProtocoJ. and TiJIle (monthsl

Protocol Mean ± SE Ranqe

Min Max

A 182 ± 11.6 100 251

B 202 ± 11. 7 126 296

C 196 ± 10.0 135 243

Time (months)

0 218 ± 17.2 135 366

4 204 ± 8.8 127 245

7 186 ± 14.4 100 296• 10 189 ± 9.2 135 243

Data are Means ± SE and Range. Data are expressed as grams.

6. Adherence to Regimen

6.1 SMaG Reporting Accuracy Assessment

•

The mean Frequency of monitoring was 3.5 times/day with a range

of 2.4 to 4 times per day. 2081 paired resu1ts were obtained. Of

these, 71.7% were identica1. That is, 71.1% of the values

recorded in the log sheets and obtained from the meter were 100%

identical. 7.4%.of the ~alues were within 15% discrepancy. These

values, that were either identical or were within 15%

discrepancy, were considered as clinica~~y acceptab~e.
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21% of the values were considered as being "clinically

different." These are values that would have a significant

impact on the physician's clinical decisions. These differences

included the following: values that were greater than 15%

discrepancy (8.7%) omissions or values that were in the meter but

not written in the log sheets (4.6%}and additions or values

written in the log sheets but were not in the meter (7.5%). From

the results obtained, the subjects were then classified as

follows: VeryAccurate (n=IO). These were subjects who had

greater than 90% of their values as "clinically acceptable."

FairlyAccurate (n=5). These were subjects who had 50 to 89% of

their values as "clinically acceptable." Inaccurate (n=4).

These were subjects who had less than 50% of their values as

"clinically acceptable." There was a statistically significant

difference (p<0.05) between the very accurate and inaccurate

groups. The fairly accurate group had mostly omissions or

additions whereas the inaccurate group had values that were

mostly above 15% discrepancy. Subjects who were very accurate

were more satisfied wit~ themselves(p<0.~5) and had a better

diabetes-specific quality of life (p<O.Ol), as assessed using the

Diabetes Quality of Life questionnaire. They were also more

confident in their ability to adjust their insulin (p<O.OS), as

assessed using the Self-Efficacy questionnaire compared to those

who were inaccurate. This is outlined in Tables 30 and 31. No

statistically significant differences were observed between

metabolic control and accuracy•
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Table 30: _an Diabetes QuAlity of: Lif:e Scores by Levels of: Accuracy in 5MBG

Reportinq

Data are Means ± 50. "p<0.05(differences were between Very Accurate and

Inaccurate groups) and ""p<O.Ol(di~terenceswere between Very Accurate and

Inaccurate; Fairly Accurate and Inaccurate groups). A lower score indicates a

better quality of life, minimum=1.0 •

•

•

SUbsc:al....

Satisfaction

Impact

Worry: Diabetes

l:orry: Social

DQOL Total Score

Very

Accurate

"1. 96 ± .38

1.94 ± .37

1.75 ± .72

1. 93 ± .71

""1.94 ±.31

Groups

FAirly

Accurate

2.21 ± .71

2.06 ± .45

1. 70 ± .21

1.97 ± .53

""2.06 ± .46

Inaccurata

"2.93 ± .85

2.15 ± .34

2.56 ± 1.1

3.08 ± 1.8

""2.84 ± .65
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Data are Means ± SD. *p<0.05. A higher score indicates a higher self

efficacy, maximum=6.0.•

SUbscaJ.es

General

Insu~.in

Diet

Total

Groups

Very FlÙ.r~y

Acc:urate Acc:ura.te

5.25 ±.65 5.41 ±.71

*5.43 ± .62 5.02 ± .79

5.13 ± .55 5.04 ±.61

4.54 ± .95 4.4S ± .SO

:I.nac:curate

4.25 ± 2.3

*4.54 ± 1.2

4.23 ± 1.2

3.97 ± 1.6

6.2 Carbohydrate Counting Accuracy

287 paired values were obtained and a significant correlation

(r= 0.68, p<O.OOOll was obtained between the log sheet values and

the food record values. This is depicted in Fig 5. 51% of the

values were within 10 grams carbohydrate and 70% were within 11

to 20 grams carbohydrate. Subjects were grouped as follows:

Accurate (n=6), where their median value had a discrepancy of

less than or equal to 10 grams of carbohydrate or as

Inaccurate (n=4), where their median value had a discrepancy of

greater than 10 grams of carbohydrate. Accuracy in carbohydrate

counting was significantly (p=O.Ol) associated with accuracy in

5MBG reporting. There was a trend(p=0.41) indicating better

• metabolic control at baseline in subjects who were accurate (rnean

GHb=9.06%)compared to those who were inaccurate(mean GHb=10.4%l.
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Figure 5: Carbohydrate Count Accuracy
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PART IV. DISCUSSION

Since the publication of the DCCT results in 1993, intensive

management is the treatment approach that is being advocated as

the treatment of choice for people with type l diabetes.

However, there is no standard educational approach that is being

used in intensive management; therefore, the aim of our study was

to assess three educational strategies that are utilized in

intensive management with a goal of determining which one would

produce the most favourable results with respect to metabolic

control and quality of life. The three strategies differed with

respect to flexibility in adjusting insulin and the way that the

insulin was adjusted, primarily, for food intake.

The difference that was observed to be statistically significant

~ among the three approaches was with respect to perceived

complexity, indicating that perceived complexity increased as

subjects progressed from Protocols A to C. This finding is

contrary to other studies that define the exchange system as

"complex" (19,20,23) and carbohydrate counting as

"simplified" (19,23) • These studies, however, did not assess

stress levels or perceptions of complexity. The subjects in our

study were not adjusting intensively prior to the study. The

majority, as forementioned, were using an approach similar to

Protocol A but with even les$ adjustments than what was indicated

by Protocol A. Therefore, the introduction of a totally new

approach, especially carbohydrate counting (Protocol Cl may have

caused some "anxiety" which is understandable. However, although

subjects found protocols Band C more complex compared to

Protocol A, this did not appear to cause them~more stress since

there were no statistically significant differences observed with

~ stress. Furthermore, the majority of subjects(n=12) decided to
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continue with Protocol Band 3 subjects decided to continue with

Protocol C at the end of the study. No one went back to Protocol

A. This may be an indication that individuals prefer treatment

approaches that allow for more flexibility and control. Moreover,
despite this perception of Protocol C as complex, they were able

to follow Protocol C as indicated by the fact that the majority

of the subjects were considered to be accurate in their ability

to calculate carbohydrate.

Subjects that were found to be accurate in their ability to

calculate carbohydrate were also ve~ accurate with their

reporting of 5MBG results. As well, there was a trend indicating

better baseline metabolic control (GHb) in those subjects who

were accurate compared to those who were inaccurate in
calculating carbohydrate .

with respect to our assessment of accuracy in 5MBG reporting,

we were surprised to find that 21% of the values were considered

to be clinically significant inaccuracies. Other studies have

found worse results than ours when subjects were unaware of the

memory capacity of their meter (52,53,54) and better results when

subjects were aware of the memory (55). However, no study to

date has looked at accuracy in the context of intensive diabetes

management. Despite, the level of inaccuracies, we did not find

any difference with respect to metabolic control. Other

studies(52,55,56)have also made this observation. Subjects who

were ve~ accurate in their 5MBG reporting were also more

satisfied with themselves and had a better overall diabetes

specifie quality of life compared to subjects who were classified

as inaccurate. Furthermore, they were more confident in adjusting

their insulin compared to those classified as inaccurate•
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There were no statistically significant differences arnong the

protocols with respect to metabolic control. However, this may be

due to a lack of power secondary to a small sarnple size. with 15

subjects, a difference in glycated hemoglobin of at least 1.4%

had to be attained. In order to observe a difference of 1%, we

required 23 subjects. In the DCCT(l), it was noted that for

every difference of 1% in glycated hemoglobin, there was a 45%

reduction in chronic complications. This finding is contrary to

our initial hypothesis where we expected to find improved

metabolic control with Protocol C. There was a clinically

significant difference of 1.3% in glycated hemoglobin

with initiation of the study. However, the initial improvement

was not maintained, although, the control achieved during the

study remained better than what it was at baseline where the

majority of the subjects had either sub-optimal or compromised

control. At the end of the study only one subject had

compromised control. Our results concur with the DCCT (1) whose

subjects were highly selected and Haakens et al.,1995(SI) whose

subjects and study conditions were more similar to ours.

There were no statistically significant differences ~~ong the 3

protocols in terms of self-efficacy and quality of life. This

finding is contrary to our initial hypothesis where we expected

to find an improved quality of life with Protocol C. There was a

trend indicating an initial improvement in self-efficacy with

study initiation that eroded at approximately 7 months. This may

have educational implications. Perhaps educational strategies

need to be modified so that methods that increase self-efficacy

can be utilized or additional "booster" sessions may be needed

every 3 months •
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The non-significant findings with respect to the psycho-social

variables can not be attributed to the reliability of our

instruments. The results of our internal consistency analyses

show that our questionnaires were very reliable measures of what

they intended t~ measure. The Cronbach's alpha for the scale

total in the self-efficacy questionnaire of (.86) revealed that

our reliability estimate surpassed the reliability estimate

achieved by Hurley (25). Furtherrnore, our scores indicate that

the scale is a reliable measure for individuals undergoing

intensive diabetes management. The Cronbach's alpha for the

scale totals of the approach questionnaire (0.88) and the

DQOL(0.94)revealed that our scales achieved a reliability

estimate considered adequate(25).

Unlike the DCCT (10) and other studies (51), we did not find an

• increase in weight with intensive management. We were also

surprised not to find an increase in weight with Protocol C since

this was the most flexible approach with respect to diet. This

assumption is supported by the fact that the energy intake for

this protocol was not statistically different from the others.

With respect to energy intake, there appears to be a mean

decrease in energy consumption during the study compared to

baseline. This decrease in energy consumption may be due to

better metabolic control resulting in decreased glucosuria,

. therefore, resulting in lower energy needs. The renal threshold

for glucose being greater than 10 mmol/L may help to support this

assumption since the mean preprandial blood glucose at

baseline(as assessed by the meter memory) is 11.3 mmol/L and is

lower throughout the study period (9.23 to 10,1 mmol/L).

Although individual food records have not yet-been assessed for

.. the possibility of under reporting, overall we feel that we were
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able to obtain an accurate reflection of the mean energy intake

for the group. Our goal was to obtain 36 days of dietary intake

data, as measured using four day food records, per individual.

In order to estimate energy consurnption 50 that the individual

and group intake is within 10% of the usual intake, 31 days would

be needed for an individual but only 3 days for a group (57). We

achieved an average of 28 days per individual (78% of the gual)

and a total of 398 days for the group. Furthermore, we feel

confident that, as a group, our results regarding energy intake

are reliable since our sample of individuals are non-obese adults

livinq in an industrialized country. Schoeller, 1990 (58) states

in his review regarding the accuracy of self-reported energy

intakes that "although many studies have indicated under

reporting of dietary intake, reasonably accurate results have

• been reported among non-obese adult subjects in industrialized

countries." An in depth analysis of the food records will be

done in the near future and individual records will be e~cluded

if there appe~rs to be under reporting. This will be verified by

comparing the reported energy intake with the individual's Basal

Metabolic Rate (BMR) calculation as outlined by Bingham, 1994(59)

and Goldberg et al., 1991 (60). The "eut-off" value that will be

required for 15 subjects, with 95% confidence, for 4 days would

be 1.41 and for 28 days it would be 1.43 (60). Therefore, if the

reported intake is less than 1.43 times the calculated BMR for an

averaqe of 28 days per individual, we will exclude the individual

from the analysis. However, we must also keep in mind that there

are numerous limitations with current nutrient analysis programs

and this usually results in "educated guessing" for some food

combinations by the person(s) entering the data. Therefore, it

is recommended that we exercise caution in being "~~ick to blame"

.. the individual for under reporting. Furthermore, we can not rely
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on either subjective ~easures, such as food records, or objective

measures alone. Subjective and objective measures must be used

together in order to obtain a better understanding and a more

complete picture of what is going on. We feel that by using

objective along with subjective measures in our study, we are

able to substantiate our results.

Our findings with respect to hypoglycemic episodes are different

from those observed in the DCCT with intensive management (1) . The

frequency of severe hypoglycemic episodes in our study was 20

episodes per 100 patient-years, which is similar to what the DCCT

observed in their control group which was 19 episodes per 100

patient-years(l). Perhaps, this is due to the fact that the

level of glycemic control that we achieved was not as good as

that achieved by the DCCT thus resulting in less episodes of

~ severe hypoglycemia since better control is associated with a

greater incidence in hypoglycemic episodes (1). As well. there

were no differences among the three approaches with respect to

non-severe or mild hypoglycemic reactions.

The main strength of this study is its design. It was a counter

balanced, randomized, within subjects, prospective study using

human subjects who were "free-living". This is perhaps one of

the strongest designs. By having subjects as there own controls,

we minimized differences due to individual variability. with

randomization, we helped to control for a possible "carry-over"

effect that would likely result if only one order was followed.

Since this was a long-term prospective study, we were able to

realistically assess changes over time. As weIl, since subjects

were free-living, the results have direct application to "real

life." However, the purpose of the study was to help guide

• future care in the area of intensive management. Therefore, the
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The main limitation or weakness of the study is its "lack of

power" as previously mentioned. A statistical analysis that would

be most appropriate for this type of study design, and would also

be more powerful, is a "repeated measures ANOVA." We decided not

to use a repeated measures ANOVA since the main limitation of

this analysis is that it can not account for "missing" data and

therefore it discards the entire subject from the analysis even

if only a small portion of the data is missing. Therefore, we

did not feel that we would have gained more power by using a

repeated measures ANOVA. For this reason and since we wanted to

be consistent with our use of statistics, we decided to perform

a~~ of our analyses dealing with the determination of a Protocol

• and Time effect using a one way ANOVA.

The significance or potential impact of the study was that it

would: 1) help guide future care at the Royal Victoria Hospital

and possibly other centres that have initiated or are planning to

initiate intensive management programs; 2)help elucidate the best

educational approach; 3)help guide in the development of

educational materialOfor "intensive management"; 4) help in the

development of a computerized "self-care" package for people with

type l diabetes.

With respect to guiding future care, this study has already had a

qreat impact on the delivery of care for patients with type l

diabetes at the Royal Victoria Hospital. There are nowtwo other

options that are being offered to patients (namely, Protocols B

and Cl. Protocol B appears to be in greater demand. As well,

~ Protocol B will be used in another study that will be done by a



• group fram Nêtre Dame Hospital in conjunction with Université de

Montréal.

It appears from our results

good educational approaches

and quality of life.

that all three approaches are equally

with respect to metabolic control

Since intensive management is a relatively new area, there is not

a lot of educational material available in this area. The booklet

that we developed for counting carbohydrate content has alr.eady

been distributed to over 20 centres in Canada and has recently

been requested by several others. Our log sheet and insulin

adjustment guides are also in great demand by other individuals

and centres.

• The vast amount of data that we have with respect to log sheets
and records from the meter memory will help in the development of

a computerized "self-care" package. We are beginning to work

with a statistician on the development of this program•

•
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PART V. CONCLUSION

Contrary to our initial hypothesis, Prot0col C did not appear to

offer any advantages in terms of metabolic control or psycho

social adaptation compdred to Protocols A & B. Perhaps, more time

is needed to adapt with an approach such as Protoccl C. This

requires further investigation. The fact that there was no

statistically significant difference among the protocols with

respect to metabolic control and quality cf life, indicates that

any of the three approaches can be utili~ed by patients

undergoing intensive management. However, the fact that the

majority (n=12) of the subjects continued with Protocol B and no

one went back to Protocol A is an indication that there is a

preference for strategies that offer more flexibility with

respect to adjusting insulin. Moreover, since Protocol C did not

appear to be better than Protocols A and B, individuals who are

not willing or ready to undertake carbohydrate counting

strategies need not be excluded from participating in intensive

management programs. Centres that offer intensive management

programs should, therefore, not only offer carbohydrate counting

as a dietary strategy but should also consider using other

approaches that still quantify food intake and allow for

flexibility with insulin adjustments.

Health care practitioners are encouraged to utilize the memory

capacity of patients' glucose meters in order to make clinical

decisions. Accuracy in 5MBG reporting may help screen for

individuals who may be less satisfied with their diabetes, less

confident in their ability to adjust their insulin and not ready

for carbohydrate counting strategies. Educational efforts could

be allocated more efficiently. As well, educational strategies to

increase self-efficacy may be warranted in-this population.
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S~dyNumb~: _

IMPORTANT REMINDERS

Phone Contacts

A-1.

•

. Maria Kal~gis

Dr. Jean-François Yale
Dr. Sara Meltz~
Dr. Danièle Pacaud

......FAX: 843-1706

YOUR NEXT VISIT IS:

FOR NEXT VISIT BRING:

OIHER THINGS TO DO:

843-1665
843-1665(W) or 735-674S(H)
843-1510
843-1665 0-V) or 481-039S(H)
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":onJ aIl looll allll fluills that Vou eat and drink, at the time you consume them or as saon as possihlt:'
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• Protocol # 1:

Pleasc follow the meal plan that was provided for you by the DietitianJ1nvestigator.

Please follow the insu1in dosages that were originally perscribed to you by the
physician.

Only adjust your insu1in if you have 10w blood suga..-s (Jess than 3) or high blood
sugars (over 10). Please see Insulin Adjustment section ofyour booklet for how
to adjust.

You can aIso make adjustments with your diet ifyour blood sugars are very low
(Jess than 3-see treatment for hypoglycemia) or very high (over 14- see treatment
for hyperglycemia).

You can aIso make adjustments with your diet ifyou have a change ofactivity
(seeExercise Guidelines in your booklet).

Ifyour sugars remain abnormaI, please calI the study team as soon as possible so we
can help you adjust your dose.

•

A-5



• Protocol #2:

Please follow the mea] plan that was provided for you by the Dietitian 'lnvesti<:alor.

Please follow the insulin dosages that were originally perscribed to you by the
physician unless chan!!es are necessarv (see Below).

Adjust your insulin according to your blood sugars before your meals, If you will
have a change in your food intake (based on the scale from 1 to 5), or If you will
have a change in your activity level (based on scale of 1to 5 or according to level of
acti\~ty -see Insulin Adjustment Guidelines for Exercise). Please see Insulin
Adjustment section ofyour booklet for ho\\' to make these adjustments.

Adjust your basal or plaIUled dose of insulin according to your blood sugars. Please
see Insulin Adjustments For Planned dose section ofyour booklet on ho\\' to
adjust your basal or planned dose.

You can make minor adjustments with your diet ifyour blood sugars are very low
(less than 3-see treatment for hypoglycemia) or very Iùgh (over 14- see treatment
for hyperglycemia).

You can make minor adjustmcnts with your diet according to your blood sugars
(as mentioned above) or ifyou have a change ofacti~ty (see Exercisc Guidelines
in your booklet).

Ifyour sugars remain abnonnal, please cal1 the study team as soon as possible so we
can help you adjust your dose.

•

A-S



•

•

Protocol #3:

Plcasc follow thc carbohydralc rncal planning approach thal was laught to you by
the DietitianJ Investigator.

Please follow the Insulin Ratios for your Regular Insulin and your Dose of Insulin
for (N,L or U) that was originally perscribed to you by the physician unless chan!!es
are necessarv (see Below).

Set your Insulin dose for Regular Insulin according to the TOTAL grams of
carbohydrate you consume per meal.

Adjust your insuIin ratio for regular insuIin according to your blood sugars before
meals or according to your activity leve1 (based on scale forro 1 to 5). Please see
Insulin Adjustment section ofyour booklet for how to adjust.

Adjust your basal or planned dose of insuIin according to your blood sugars. Please
see Insulin Adjustment For Planned Dose section ofyour booklet on how to
adjust your b::sal or planned dose.

You can make minor adjustments with your diet ifyour blood sugars are very low
(less than 3-see treatment for hypoglycemia) or very high (over 14- see treatment
for hyperglycemia).

You can make minor adjustments with your diet ifyou have a change ofactivity
(see Exercise Guidelines in your booklet).

Ifyour sugars remain abnormal, please calI the study team as soon as possible so we
can help you adjust your dose.



• I:\SL'U" AD.n.:ST\IE:\TS GllDE FOR PROTOCOL # 1

If your sugars (before meals) are:

Breakfast Lunch Su; ,:>er Bedtime

Greater than 14

10.1 - 14

3 - 10 (usual)

Less than 3

R

R

R

R

R

R

R_

R__

R__

R. _

R.__

The above adjustments are an irnmediate adjustment with R (regular insulin).

Ifyour sugars remain abnormal, call the study team as soon as possible to help you
adjust your insulin.

•



• I:\Sl"LI:\ ,-\0.11 "ST\lE:\TS GllOE FOR PROTOCOl #1

-. 1-"-ç

..\dmimSlcr your insulin dosc açcordm~ te' your hlood ~u:?ars hefore 'l."our meal as
follow5:

Breakfast LUï.:h S,·~ ....~..... :--~,_.

Less than 3.3 R R R--
3 - 4.9 R R R

5·i R R R--
"7 J - 9 R R R-
9.1-11 R R R--
11.1-14 R R R--
Grc:ucr than 14 R R__ R

Bedti~e

Ifthere is a change in ""our food intake as assessed on a scale of l - 5:

For l R R R--
For 2 R R R--
For3 R R R

For 4 R R R

or 5 R R R

Ifthere is a change in vour activitv adjust as follows according to the scale from
1 - 5. Change insulin prior to or \vithin ., hours of acti\ity:

Also see Guidelines for Adjusting Insulin for Exercise in booklet for more
details.•

For 1
For2 or3
For 4
For 5

Re.-.._
Re.-.._
R.__

Re...-_

Re.-.._
R,-_
R.__
R.__

R.__
R __
R__

R,-_



• INSULIl\ ADJl'STl\lENT GUIDE FOR PROTOCOL # 3

Set your R insulin dose based on the TOTAL grarns of CHO per meal.

Your insulin ratio PER 10 grams of carbohydrate is as follows:

Breakfast

R

Lunch

R

Supper

R _

Bedtime

Change your R insulin dose according to your blood sugars before meals as
follows:

Greater than 14

10.1 - 14

3 - 10 (usual)

Less than3

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R

R~_

R _

R,-_

R.__

Change your R insulin dose prior to or within 2 hours of activity as assessed on
sca1eof 1-5:

•
For 1

For 2 or3

For 4

ForS

R__

R__

R__

R__

R:--_

R,--_

R,--_

R,--_

R'-- _

R _

R _

R _



P.. -ï

..\D.JrST:\IDTS or THE BASAL OR PL-\:"i7'iED DOSE OF REGlèL-\R OR
• CLTRALE:"iTE !J'ï5L"LL"iS

y ou may change you~ regula~ insulin be:ore meaJs or your Lllralente insulin before supper if your
blooè su:.:ars have bcen as follows (sec BELOW) for an average of7 èavs:- - .

If before breakfast ~·our blood sugars have been:

Less lhan .. or 1 ~1GHT reaction

4.1 -7.0

Gre:ller than i.O

Decrease Ullralente al supper by

lncrease Ultralente al supper by

Ifbefore lunch your blood sugars have been:

Less lhan 4 or 1 MOR..,\;1NG reaetion

Greatenhan i.O

Decrease breakfast Regular by

Increase breakfast Regular by

If before sup'per your blood sugars have been:

Less than 4 or 1 AFTERNOON reaetion

Greater than 7.9

Decrease lunch Regular by

Increase lunch Regular by

If before bed your blood sugars have been:

Less than 4 ~ or 1 evening reaction

Greater than 7.0

Decrease supper Regular by

Increase supper Regular by

Ifyou experience a hypoglycemic reaction 2 days in a row, decrease the iDsnlin causing the
reactÏon by 2 units:

•
TIME OF REACTIONS

Between: breakfàst & lunch
lunch & supper
supper & bedtime
bedtime & breakfast

ACIlON

Decrease R breakfàst by 2
Decrease R lunch by 2
Decrease R supper by 2
Decrease N bedtime by 2



• ADJVST:\1E:-,TS OF THE BASAL OR PL-\~~EDDOSE OF REGl"L\R OR ~PH

l'''St·LL''iS

You ma1' change 1'our regu1ar insuiin before rnds or your :-"l'H insuiin bcîore beètime if'·l'ur :-i"l'd
sugars have been as follows (se:: BELOW) for an average of" days

If before breakfast your blood sugars have been:

Less than 4 or 1 NiGHT reaetion

4.1-6.9

Greater man 7.0

Decrease :-"l'H at beàtime b\"

DO NOT CHANGE

lncrease Nl'H at bedtirne by

Ifbefore lunch your blood sugars have been:

Less than 4 or 1 MORNING reaction

Greater man 7.0

Decrease breakfast Regular by

lncrease breakfast Regular b1'

If before supper your blood sugars hav~ been:

Less man 4 or 1 AFTERNOON reaction

Greaterman 7.9

Decrease lunch Regular by

lncrease lunch Regular by

If before bed your blood sugars have been:

Less than 4 : or 1~g reaction

Greater man 7.0

Decrease supper Regular by

Increase supper Regular by

Ifyou experience a hypoglycemii: reaction 2 days in a row, decrease the insulin causing the
reaction by 2 units:

•
TIME OF REACfiONS

BetWeen: breakfast & lunch
lunch & supper
supper & bedtime
bedtime & breakfast

ACfiON

Decrease R breakfast by 2
Decrease R lunch by 2
Decrease R supper by 2
Decrease N bedtime by 2



Food _nt WL CHOI.I food -.. WL CHOItI A.-a
........." 250ni 153 12 ~. pInOd.__ 250 ni 23e :IV

Metabolic Day Center of the...... gr....1.....,.- 250ni 100 20 Prunet, _. noC _ 3 25 15
...... gr.... limai). ""'en 250ni 100 24 Prunet,drIed._ 250 .. 224 83
P·... gr.... l.....,._ 250ni IBO 23 Prunet,tesh 1 el! 8

Royal Victoria Hospitalf'fpptf._- 1 73 3 _._kt_ 250.. 23e 18
p_._.t.." 1 74 4 -._ kt Il>ft~ 250.. 202 30
Paal.-.IœI._ 250ni 2n 31

_._ kt l}'I\lp
250.. 270 84

Carbohydrate-Countillg BOl~.::..Pa...... ocoIoped 250ni 25Q )3 Ptach, rr.II. ...... potlod 1 87 IDPaal•• batced. _ pool 1 159 34 R_ 250 .. 174 118
Paal•• batced•..." pool 1 208 52 ll<Iptt.tesh 250 .. 100 30
Pallo.llllft). tOlen 10 50 18 _.Iresh.Mod 250 .. l2V 8 Use Ihis booklello calculale Ihe amounl ofcarbohydrnle al eaeh menlPaal•• ptfled-. cooI<t1g , 115 27 7.Ullelfue//lIIl_kt.)'IIJp 250.. 2œ 4)
Paal......hed wIh ....bIAl. 250.. 2n 17 TqelfI_.tesh 1 84 8 Injeellhe quanlity ofRegular insulin Ihal is neeessary for Ihnt menl,Pa.... """ 1lt<Ml1 250 .. 165 12
RICIioh, tfl" 10 45 2 Desserts using Ihe insulin·carbohydrale ralio suggesled by your physicianRWbog•• _ 250.. IBO '4 CI!ln for Ihal mea1.IomaI•• frelhl_) 1 123 5 WIll....... reocIy II2ex23cm lpo U 45IomaI...._. conned 250ni 284 11 ArvItIood _ 1II2l<25cm lpo 53 31romaIo p"t. 50 .. 53 5 0f0Ir.1ood CIkI.1clng lpo 00 40lomol...... 50" 82 4 a-..I<o 11I2023cm lpo 82 20 A snack conlaining 20g ofcarbohydrale or less during Ihe day doeslomol.~ 250 .. 258 11 WIIl....... 1clng lpo 114 70
z_

250.. 1110 7 _CIkI lpo 00 34 nol require an injeclion.
Legumes CInd ...... _Iclng lpo 00 30

FM ...... 4.t75Xlcm lpo 00 38o..... """•._ 250.. 1119 47 v__._.1clng
lpo 78 45 A snack conlaining 30g ofcarbohydrate or less al bedtime does nolo..... m.dry._ 250.. 199 41 6porogo ..1<0 lpo 44 24

O'.... red,_ 250" 187 43 eutda require an injeclion.L....... C<lOIced 250" 209 42 DorM lreooll 1 42 18
'\ChItk pea., boIed 250" 173 47 DcnA,..... 1 4) 22SOyol>e.... _ 250 .. 182 18 Del._ 1 llO 45 lnjecl your insulin 15 10 30 minules before your meal..TcIIl I1cm lM12...) 1 119 2 ctooèoIol' - ....... IUI 1 100 23

M.....com 1 40 20
Fruits MlAllr\liIufblny..Inn 1 40 17
~pri<;d. 1 38 4 DInIIh 1 65 30 Ellample:
~prlcd •. """". kt._ 250 .. 273 59 ela

Tolal grams ofcarbohydrale in Ihe meal Insulin ralio~prlcd ••drled._ 250" 284 68 L..... memguoplo l/Il lpo 140 83 li
~plicoll.drled. noC _ K 10 15 22 ~ plo (2 CtUII.) ,/Il lpo 168 55

lOg ofcalbohydrnlef'i...."""'.con. kt wol.. 250.. 200 22 Cheny plo (2 """,.) 1/1l lpo 158 61
I......"""'.con. IhIcIc._ , 84 11 Cuol"" plo l/Il 1"" 152 38
"'...."""'c_ 250ni 184 20 ~ plo 12 CtUII.) l/Il lpo 158 00
A_(florldl) 1 304 27 Peoch plo 12 CtUII.) l/Il lpo 158 00 250 ml Orange lulce 26gRalotl plo 12 CtUII.) l/Il lpo 158 68o....... 1 114 27

2 Slices of whole wheal bread 24g-- 250" 183 22
Cr...btllifl. _ 250.. 100 l) 8weels Margarine OgChellifll_) 250.. 183 25 -.-.- 15 30 12
Le...... wlhcIApool 1 84 8 ConcIet. hInl 6 30 :IV 30 ml ofPeanul Buller 6gDa'fI 250 .. 168 118 Jety l>eono 10 30 28

250 ml of2% Milk 11gFigl (drIed) 1 19 12 Coramelo .. _ 3 30 23
SC'~o'Itefllel. frolen 250 .. lb1 14 _.- 18ni 9 8

TOTAL 68gSl,."""nlfl. h.." 250n 1~7 11 _1- 250" 232 224
naspbenifl. h.." 250 .. 130 15 BaI<e(._1••bIIt"loquare) 1 28 8
Frul """"'.( kt wolff 250 .. 259 22 BaI<e(._".-(oquare) 1 28 18
F.ul """",.( kt~ 250.. 262 . II JonI 18.. 20 14 68 g x 1.2 unils insulin = 8.16 unilésFil" """"'a~ kt ._ 250.. 269 51 PopoIdo 1 65 18
KloIl, hfl" (largo) 1 91 14 M_ 4 28 23 lOg ofcarbohydrale
lIallflO. hl" peeled 1 116 30 ~ 5 30 28
Wal.. melon (pleoe) 1 358· 28 M.... 00" 28 25
IIoneJd<Wmelon (jI/eco) 1 l2V 12 CIlevdrQ ..... 1 4 4 Therefore, injecl 8 units of insulin.lI~nlfI. h.." 250".182 19

_....
18.. 21 14

lledomo. hesh, peeled 1 118 18 lloney 15" 21 17
OIonge. hflh. peeled 1 131 15 Lie...... 3 )3 24
G.opeIruiI, """... pIrI< K 1 118 10 M"""._ 15.. 20 Il Developed by: Maria Kalergis, DielitianPapa,.. heoh, ptfled , 311 31 ctooèoIo"1}'I\lp 15.. 19 Il
l'e.... canned kt lheIr~ 250mI 262 34 TlIiII'ynJfJ 15.. 21 t8rea.., eanned ln 1)1Up 250" ZOO 82 6Ugu. """.. grorMated 250ni 211 210 AdIpIed liom·Les 01.<1<1<0· devel"l"d br IllII1le 'AIlgell". •l'eor."fi" '"'" peel • 1 100 28 6Ugu. """" grotUaIed 5" 5 5 Dictillon .,"'" Cenlro de Rcchcn:ho de rIIllIel·nleu de MonIrul.
~"""'. hflh. "''' pool 1 118 21 ctooèoIol. bot. _ 1 30 17



food Amou" WI CHO(gl food Amo<ml WI. CHO(g' Food - WI. CllO(g' Food - WI. CHO(gl

cne... optUd 15 ni '5 1 --~)
1 114 0

Cereal Producls Nuts cne...1I0lDt111 1 45 1 6ahon, oomod .SOni 95 0

J.tIONtocA~ f,"",1) 2 \) g ~1nlcnl'1_.-) '25 ni 15 15 cne..._ 'Sni 5 0 6ahon, _lP«t) 1 92 0

r.o;Jc.r..dr..ie1 2 28 21 l'tard. (roasled ... 01) '25 ni 11 '4
a.....R_lP«t) 1 45 2 6oIe, grIed (IIel) 1 90 0

Uq.rJ<lfecJ4)~ 2 22 15 Peau EUte' 1511'1 16 3
a....._lP«t) t 45 2 T..,.,oomod '25 ni 85 0

OdlfT.ul & ra",,,~ 2 26 t. C....... ("",sled) 125 ni 69 20 Soya mile 250ni 254 5 T...... .,...., lP«t) , 93 0

ÜfL"lV.....;Jt.. 2 20 14 oned ...NeeI orxcn..c US ni 4. 23 1161-. 2". '''.IIdm) 250ni 258 12

l'''''''' rt_, , 11 '2 WaltLCl 125 ni 53 tO
Ice _ ..... 110ft JcecteallI) 125 ni 92 20 Mlxed Foods

v<;.uJ t(>&\t , 4 3 &lIl4 'M. US ni 14 Il PI4lino, rtce &...... 125ni '40 31 _sl..... oomod 250ni ~ ,a

:.,1:)1 f,.lad'et' 4 Il a Il.ed rU.1_""'sled) U5ni 12 ,a PI4lino._'.oomod ,25ni 132 28 QliIcon___ 250 ni 269
la

"Ir';',,;, rJ,,:n 1 21 g lloed rU. ("",sled'" 01) 125 ni 15 t8 PI4lino,-.- 125m1 132 3' QliIconeamoMh_ 250 ni 269 32

- ty..r.k"~
, 21 6 PooIao:/lbI (dI1Od roasled) US ni 68 1. PI4lino, l.o\IICa 125 ml al 15 Dlop ouey..ch moal 250ni 2114 13

.: :" 125'" 30 t3 Peoan haIoft '25 ni 51 '0
SoItleC.~ '25 ml 101 31 01ld<etId>tNt mm

.. :r· .' 115 ... 30 1.
YOIl\Ml. Mh_ 125m1 '25 23

___oomod
250ni 2114 19

.. .t"al 315 ... 30
,. Beverages

YOIl\Ml. plU! '25ni '25 9 Porte &-.comed 2SOml 261 52

.,~tt:a: 315 ... 30 25 Ilcef 341 ni 343 13 Fals
1I_..cheheell 2SOml 211 .2

• atv't"'tt crunch cere.aI eo ni 30 11 Ilcef (lig/lI1 34' ml 343 a
Il.-,_'cm hl 13 3

: ,~;;':JI 0( 'Nheal (df'J) 45'" 30 21 Cola 200ni m 30
~.. 15m1 15 0 PIw '18 by35cm_.. h' 85 ,

'.'.MleaJ. en,la" (dry) 80 ... 30 11 G"Q<flIo 200ni 289 25 eom... '5 ml
,. 0 01ld<etI pd po 1 232 42

Jti~ noot. Ul'Ul 100 ... 30 23 Toolc W.I.. ("-ened) 28011'1 289 25 Soya'" '5m1 '4 0 6he\IlIet11. po 2SOmi 265 23

l'{'pcerul 10011'1 30 22 1c<d1.. (_1 2SOmi 213 23

_...
15m1 14 0 QlIcIlI L........ 118r:1O cm 'PC 116 29

Il.cA! KnsP'e't urui 2SOmi 30 25 Red '"_. Yoine(d<y) tOOml 100 , lIatga11no t5m1 ,. 0 SpaohettI MIl intI. sauce 250ni 262 41

5h,c61fd Wheal œta' 10011'1 30 21
_.....

'0011'1 tOI 12
1IN1 po tl1ll23 cm tpc '39 32

Slj'cdj('t c.creal too", 30 22 Faslfood
S~""alK Uful 300 ... 30 23 Julce BV Il.. 1 200 39 Vegelables
Whele 'ftflfat nour 2~mI 121 90
~!lPJf~nour 2~mI l3J '01 ~p<iCd '""". conned 2SOml 265 36

Ct>erry po 1 B8 32 MIcI10kI (medUm) t 300 U

C;,JJre noor 2!.O ml 114 9t _appl' '""". unned 2SOml 264 36
~ppop;o 1 OS 29 "'_IIlkb) 4 00 3

V/11C11 gCfm 15 ... 1 3 Orarv.Juoee, _ened 2SOni 263 26 k:e Cfeatn oone t • 3 Eo9 piani, bOIed, Mee 250mI 10\ 1

Hu. 'MIlle ,OOrt grain 2~mI 185 45 Ct.nbetTy~ 2SOmi 261 40 C/llpI '0 20 tO -'.- 250.. 180 12

11«. YlilAe Ioog Ofan 2~rrJ 16. 39 Lemonade 2SOml 258 11 Hamllurget~q 1 265 42 Broocct. bolIod 250.. \64 9

n".c, tAu..." 2~m1 180 46 Lemonade.lozen-ml. 2SO ml 262 30
CIIocdat._ 1 291 65 BtocooI,."" (01..,) t '5t 8

Whc.J1 bfa'1 15 ... 3 2 G"peIrvC '"""
2SOmi 28' 24 V....-'<o t 29t 80 CImll'. boiled 25011'1 \65 11

~ppo~ 2SOmi 262 3. Il''1uggel. 8 '09 14 CImll'....1I(t9 cm) 1 12 7

"0 Ct'I,I, hig,h inf.b<' Il Il o.my imporl.ti 10 Pruno '"""
2SOmi 210 41 EQgllcUlIn t t36 31 IIU11vOOm1. _ 2SOml \65 a

alNily5 'utAract lhe d~"ry rlbte "cm the Total ail'" '""". _ened Itolen 2SO 11'1 264 34 PopC<lfll 250 ml 8 8 UUIIvOOmI••.." 2S011'1 74 3

C,Jlbohydlale Fibre" noC abl.ofbed. lhefefote doeI
Pr....elo._ 5 15 lt ~ 1pte<A.. bolIod 250mI t65 14 ..

no! tequile mlJlO SOUPS
Red cotbago, l.." 2SOml 14 5

Sauces O4bbago. bolIod 2SOml 158 4

Bread
Cteam 0/ muoIvoom ..tllll"" 2SO ml 2&2 18 Il.)'OMelll 15m1 14 0 O4t:œvo._ 250 .. 74 4
Oeam of chic:ken WCh nille 2SOmi 262 15 selad dreoWV (lllIl'lMIiII) t5" 15 • COIeoIIw 2SOml t21 16

Il.>,.. 1 66 38 ChIeI<en noodIo 2SOmi 281 8 04.-._"'_ 2SOml 131 5

(kc<id UOOlbi 2SO ... tOO 18 Tomalo& woet-ocop 2SO" 261 lt F_'" lIaIIn dreoWV t5m1 t5 2 6o<lr ...... 250.. 249 Il

f;lO••o.allt 1 57 21 Beer 8 noodIo (unned) 2S011'1 258 g
T__dreoWV

15m1 15 • ~comed 2SOml 259 2.

[ng~h rtl4JI'In 1 51 27 Clam _lOUp (v.hI.) 2SOml 262 '5 Meat
0Jcunbet._ 2SO .. lit 3

{jgfiUlb:C.ld hl 25 12
Clam _ ocop (Ied) 2:.oml 258 '3 W..... oquelll,_IMee)2SO.. 211 .g

1i.).1~', vcad 1.' 25 13 llnIonocop 2SOml 200 5 L.ml> (e<AJetI.) Ipc 81 0 Colefy....... _ 2SO 11'1 121 5

\',:,!pL'''Y.f 1.1 28 14 M.ineltrone 2SOml 255 '2 Lomb (log, brdIed)) 2pc 81 0 6pNch.1>oied 2SOml tllO 1

rl~:: " "j'r.Jf ftebJ III 25 12
l'taocop__

2SO .. 251 30 _(toasl) 2pc 87 0 6pNch.- 250.. 59 2

" .)'" ':. ·~"t tAczd ,.1 25 '2 Vtgtlableocop 2SOml 255 t3 TI.W1coy (\Ih1I. lit broM» 2pc 55 0 BeanI.)tIcMIgleet,1>oied 2SO .. t32 to

, ":. Of V~nncs.e btsad h' 20 Il Tomalo IOUP'Mth watet 2SOml 258 15 Ham Ipc 27 0 Be.... yellcMlgreen,- 2SOMI 1« 5

h<JJ1n bf('3d hl 30 Il 7omaloocopMh_ 2SOml 262 24 EW(1Ildrn) 1 46 0 Bean 1jlrO<Q. ".." 2SOMI t3t 5

".Ia tAead 1 00 33 Porte (baoon,WIIIdl Ipc 23 0 Vegelable~ 25011'1 258 '2
flJmborget bun , 00 32 Mllk Products Porte (IIJI. medUnllle) 2 10 0 LeIt.... 2SOml 69 2

'kA dog Wl
, SO 21 COffee YthIenet 511'1 2 1 Porte (clqlo. WIIIdl 1 81 0 Ub:od woetaIiIet. Ilazen 2SOMI t12 23

lAe.J:J, ,mal cru" hl SO 30 Cteam JO< C<IIf... (IS ml ,5m1 15 0
01ld<etI _ .I<ln(ll-) 1 118 0 llb:od woetaueo. _ 2S011'1 t12 t8

Ct.am JO< C<IIfce 12SOml 2SOml 253 7 ChIeI<en "'hO<A lido 4pc 92 0 lIaMated. mI<ed, ..-ened t '0 3

Pasla leeaeam. va.... l25m1 75 11 V.a1 (e<AJetI.) Ipc 92 0 lIaMated kt dl (IOcm) 1 t36 3

I.lJe.llonl (eNK.hed cooked) 250 ... 146 34 Sot.< ....m('5 ml) '511'1 15 0
Seafood

Cotn, ...... (00b) 1 11 Ig

[l>J ........ ("""'edl 2SOmi '69 39 6o<lr ..tom (2SO ml 2SOmi 253 "
Cotn, .......aoamed,_ 2SOMI 210 49

llooJlcI (00,., meln (eamN) 2SOmi 41 21 vmp ...am (15 ml '511'1 t5 0 Crab.- ISO ml 55 0
Cotn, ......._._

(2SOMI 173 32

!ipJg~t1 (CNKhf:d cook.ed) 2SO ... t46 34 vmp ...am (ISO ml 2SOml 251 5 Slmpo.-.- 2a 90 0 T..mp, boiIed, ......,. olraInod 250.. 243 12

cne... BkJo fpIece) 1 .5 0 6llItnpI.1><eaded,1IIed,1otgo " B8 0
T..mp, _. cuIleo 2SOml t31 g

Grains cne... llItcl< (pIe<ol 1 45 0 Ilalti<A lP«t1 1 92 0 OnJon,-. bolIod 2S011'1 222 t4

1\,""'111 & &quai" (Ieedt) 125 ... 13 '3
a-e &10 (pIece) t 45 0 lobIIet. camed ISO ml 92 0 0nJ0n,-.- 2SOml t69 12

&S.lme (butte,) .5ml '4 3
a-e C4menlbert lP«t) t 45 0 otot....- (1lllII) 9 90 3 0fi'ItI, bIedc (!aIgo)

.20
0

!*'~rne (1oCCd.) .d1iCd 5 ml 19 1
cne... CIlOddat lP«t) 1 45 0 COd,l.." fpIece) t 88 0 0fi'ItI, green (medUn)

11'1 I~
0

'Jllr&1~' (k'(.·lh), dflcd 25 ml 16 '4
a-eCo/taoe 2SOmi 239 9 FII"'IIcb. I><eaded, In>len 3 90 5 PatonIp. boIod 32

ClleeII Fela (pIece) , 45 2 Û".llopt, lIeMned T 90 3 _pdal.... ......, "SOmi 348 B4
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Co. \ "" :. ;. • Ç-. ( .. r , • ..,-' '.::: - c.. 0'- ',"" C ,~. -. .,-: A-C\

ï;ETr:..;or.:"TriY (Add dme of assessmem)

. "'ot ye: asse,ssed
,~orm:Jl re::na
j 02. Background retinopathy
103. Pre-oroliferative retinooathv. . .
1O.l. Proliferative retinopathy
lOS. ProIifer:ltive - stable post laser
106. MucuJur edema
lOi. BIindness of one eye
108. Bilateral blindness
199. Other: please specify

iEUROPATHY: (Add date of assessmem)

00. not yet assessed
01. Absence of neuropathy
02. Asymptomatic peripheral polyneuropathy
D3. Symptomatic peripheral polyneuropathy
J4. Severe peripheral polyneuropathy
J5. Autonomic neuropathy
y "Jastroparesis
'i,. -Jther : please specify

iCORONARY ARTERY DISEASE
:(.·\dd date of assessment)
,
!

1100. nct yet assessed
:101. No evidence of CAD
:102. Angina, .
1103. Past MI, no ~ngma

,104. Past !vlI, anglna
::'05. Post coronary arter)' bypass, no angina
:lUi. Post coronary artery bypass, angina
,199. OtIler: please specify

1
!FIERTILlTY (Add date of assessment)
,(Add GxPyAz)
1100. Not known
101. Fertile

,'.Oral contraceptives
1._.,. Borrier (condom or diaphragm)
1'1 . d' .... ,,ll,';. ntrouterme eVlce _,
,lD5. Surgica! stcriiity
!: \:~. Post-lllc:mp:lllSe

:i":'l \ )~hc:": ;~h..·::sc $pcdiv. . . ....
1
1·
i

NE?HROPATrlY (Add date of assessmem) i
100. :lot ve: :lssessed
101. No :,ücroalbuminuriafproteinuriu jl
102. Microalbuminuria > 15 mg/doy
103. Proteinuria 0.1-0.5 glduy
104. Proteinuria 0.5-1.0 g/day
105. Proteinuria 1.0-3.0 glday
106. Proteinuria > 3.0 glday
lOi. Mild renol insufficiency
108. Hemodialysis
109. Peritoneal dialysis
110. Renal transplantation
199. Other : please specify

HYPERTENSION (Add date of assessment) !

100. not yet assessed
101. no hypertension
102. Mild untreated hypertension
103. Moderate/severe ,Ulltreated hypertension
104. Treated, cont::olled hypertension
105. Treated, uncontrolled hypertension
199. Other : please specify

SMOK1J.~G (Add date of assessmem)

100. Smoking status not known
101. Never smoked
102. Ex-smoker « 2 years)
103. Ex-smoker (> 2 years)
104. Smokes < 05 ppd
105. Smokes 05-15 ppd
106. Smokes 1.5-25 ppd
107. Smokes > 25 ppd
108. Cigar or pipe
199. Other : please specify
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• I:"SULIJIi MAJliAGEMEJliT DIABETES SELF-EFFICACY SCALE

Number _ Protocol#__

This survey asks you to rate your degree ofconfidence for being able to carry out your

diabetes-related activities. .Please write the date that you actually cornpleted the

survey.

Date'-- _

The following statements descnbe what sorne people believe about their ability to take

care of their diabetes. After reading each statement, circle the number that best

expresses your beliefs. Please answer each statement. There are no right or wrong

answers. Ifa question does not apply to you, please write NA (not applicable) beside

the question.

Circle: 1 ifyou strongly agree with the statement,

.2 ifyou moderately agree with the statement,

3 ifyou slightly agree with the statement,

4 ifyou slightly disagree with the statement,

5 ifyou moderately disagree with the statement,

•
6 ifyou strongly disagree with the statement,

Please answer each statement according to the protocol you have just
completed.



• L"iSULL"i MA7'iAGOIDiT DlABETES SELF-EFFICACY SC\LE

-C>-1.

Number _ Protocol#__

This survey asks you to rate YOUf degree of confidence for being able to carry out your

diabetes-related activities. Please write the date that you actually completed the

survey.

Date, _

The following statements describe what sorne people believe about their ability to take

care of their diabetes. After reading each statement, circle the number that best

expresses your beliefs. Please answer each statement. There are no right or wrong

answers. Ifa question does not apply to you, please write NA (not applicable) beside

the question.

Please answer each statement according to the protocol you will be completing.•

Cirele: 1 ifyou strongly agree with the statement,

~ ifyou moderately agree with the statement,

3 ifyou slightly agree with the statement,

4 ifyou slightly disagree with the statement,

5 ifyou moderately disagree with the statement,

6 ifyou strongly disagree with the statement,



• 1 2 3 5 6
Strongly Strongly
Agree Disagree

~: 1 a. Following my diabetes protocol
is important to me. 1 2 3 4 5 6

b. Following my diabetes protocol
will improve my overa11' well-being. 1 2 3 4 5 6

c. Following my diabetes protocol
willlead to better blood sugar control. 1 2 ~ 4 5 6"

'l- 2 a. Following my diabetes protocol even
when my daily routine changes is
important to me. 1 2 3 4 5 6

b. Following my diabetes protocol even
when my daily routine changes will
improve my overall well-being. 1 2 ~ 4 5 6"

c. Following my diabetes protocol even
when my daily routine changes will
lead to better blood sug:li' control. 1 2 3 4 5 6

+3 a. Adjusting my insulin as recommended
is important to me. 1 2 ~ 4 5 6"

b. Adjusting my insulin as recommended
will improve my overall weU-being. 1 2 3 4 5 6

c. Adjusting my insulin as recommended
willlead to better blood sugar control. 1 2 3 4 5 6

t ~ a. Adjusting my insnlin even when my
. daily routine changes is important

tome. 1 2 3 4 5 6

b. Adjusting my insulin even when my
daily routine changes will improve
my 0vera11 we1l-being. 1 2 3 4 5 6

c. Adjusting my insuIin even when my
daily routine changes willlead to

• better blood sugar control. 1 2 3 4 5 6

S"""'sc....~.s
kl!'( G.:.. c..c,f'\C-<""\

-.. p ........ O~.., '<".t.'!t.-~~ - Sc'- .... c ~
o-'t~c.r ... NO sc.o.,c, "'''''' 0= p'lL"'l
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• 1 2 3 5 6
Stronol\' Stron"l\'... ...
Agree Disagree

~ 5 a. Follo\\ing my diet is important to me. .,
3 4 5 6

b. Following my diet will improve
my overall well-being. 2 3 4 5 6

c. Following my diet \\illlead to
better blood sugar control. 2 3 4 5 6

." 6 a. Following my diet even
when my daily routine changes is
important to me. 1 2 3 4 5 6

b. Following my diet even when my
daily routine changes improve
my overall well-being. 1 2 3 4 5 6

c. Following my diet even when my
daily routine changes willlead to
better blood sugar control. 1 2 3 4 5 6

J. 7 a. Treating my low blood sugar reaction
as recommended is important to me. 1 2 3 4 5 6

b. Treating my low blood sugar reaction
as recommended will improve
my overall we1l-being. 1 2 3 4 5 6

c. Treating my lov.. blood sugar reaction
as recommended wi11lead to better
blood sugar control. 1 2 3 4 5 6

Do you fcel confident in being able to iio the following:

.~.' C, S. 1can carry out praetica1ly ail of
the se1f-care aetivites in my daily
diabetes routine. 1 2 3 4 5 6

e' 9. 1am confident in my ability ta
manage my diabetes. 1 2 3 4 5 6



• Do you feel confident in being able to do the fol!owing:

1 2 3 4 5 6
Stronolv Stronglyo.

Agree Disagreee

C.I0. 1feel unsure about having to use what
1know about diabetes self-treatment
every day. 1 2 ~ 4 5 6,)

,
1don't think 1can foUow my diabetes\ ..... 11.
routines every single day. 1 2 ~ 4 5 6,)

., ï.- 12. 1can eat my meals at the same
time every day. 1 2 ~ 4 5 6,)

~ ~ 1can stay on my diabetic diet when. '..... 13.
1eat in fanùliar places away from
home(such as at a friend's house). 1 2 3 4 5 6

,; C 14. 1can stay on my diabetic diet when
1 eat in unfamiliar places. 1 2 ~ 4 5 6,)

C 15. rm not sure ru be able to stay on my
diabetic diet when the people
around me don't know that 1
have diabetes. 1 2 3 4 5 6

D 16. rm not sure ru be able to follow my
diabetic diet every day. 1 2 3 4 5 6

;1. D 17. 1 can correct1y eXchange one food
for another in the same food group. 1 2 3 4 5 6

•*C 18. When 1go to parties, 1 can follow
my diet plan. 1 2 3 4 5 6

:r 19. 1cannot test my blood when
1 am away from home. 1 2 3 4 5 6

+- 20. 1 can recognize when my blood" \- sugar is too high. 1 2 3 4 5 6_:r 21. When 1fee! sick, 1 can test my blood
sugar more than 1routinely do. 1 2 3 4 5 6

6- l



• Do ~'ou fcel confident in being able to do thc following:

1 2 3 5 6
Stronol" Stronoh',,- ,,-
Agree Disagree

:i- .,., 1 can take my insulin using the--.
recommended procedure. ., 3 4 5 6

23. 1 can adjust my insulin according
to my blood sugar result as
recommended . 2 3 4 5 6

-
24. 1 can adjust my insulin

according to my food iOlake
as recommended. 1 2 3 4 5 6

,
\\ 25.. 1 can adjust my food intake-- according to my blood sugar

results as recommended. 1 2 3 4 5 6

\ 26. 1 may have difficulty taking my-- insulin when away from home. 1 2 3 4 5 6

..,
27. l'm not sure 1 can figure out what•

,-
to do about my insulin dose when
changes occur in my usual routine. 1 2 3 4 5 6

o,,·~....:~- 28 1 can figure out when to cali
my doetor about problems with
myfeet 1 2 3 4 5 6

/ ......
O~I·,'~29.)1 can take care ofmy feet as

•
'--" recommended. 1 2 3 4 5 6

Q ~"~,, 30. 1 can exercise severa! rimes
a week. 1 2 3 4 5 6

c >:- \'':'!'"31. 1 cannot exercise unIess 1
feellike exercising. 1 2 3 4 5 6

•

()- .1.



• Do JOu feel confident in being able to do the following:

1 2 3 5 6
Stronoh' Stronglyo.

Agree Disagree

."." ., 32. '1 cao adjust my insulin
.->-

as recommended when 1exercise. 1 2 3 4 5 6

-,
.'-1 C 33. ,1can adjust my food intake

,
as recommended when 1exercise. 1 2 ~ 4 5 6~

,'" 34 i cao do what was recommended-" y
to prevent low blood sugar reaetions
when 1 exercise. 1 2 ~ 4 5 6~

;.; 0 35. 1 cao figure out what self-treatment
to administer when my blood sugar
gets lower than it should be. 1 2 ~ 4 5 6~

.-
'" 36. 1 ca., figure out what self-treatment

,/'

to administer when my blood sugar
gets higher tban it should be. 1 2 3 4 5 6

,-
37. rm not sure 1 can recognize when

~

my blood sugar is low. 1 2 3 4 5 6

5-- 38. rm not sure 1 can adjust my diabetes
, self-treatments ifl get a cold or the

flu. 1 2 3 4 5 6

.:Ii: G-- 39. 1 can fit my diabetes self-treatment
. routine into my usua\ life style. r 2 3 4 5 6

*C, 40. 1 think 1 can follow my diabetes
plan even when my daily routine
changes. r 2 3 4 5 6

Do you have any comments you wish to add about confidence in your ability to self-manage your
diabetes?

•

Cl-1.



• :'iurnber _
Date _

Quality of Life :\ssessment Form

Protocol # _

The following questions will hclp to give us sorne inàication of how your àiabeles affects your
àaily life. This is very irnponam to us since àiabeles affects many aspects of àaily living. Please
answer all questions. If a question does not apply to you. please wrile 1'\.-\ (no! apllicable) beside
it.
General .-\ssessment

1. ln general. would you say your health is: (Cirele One)

1. Excellent
~ l.. .' ~ ~. '"

2. Very Good
'.' .• <.. •.. ' ••.' 3. Good

4,Fair
5. Poor

2. How much bodily pain have you haà during the past 4 weeks? (Cirele One)

-1' 1. None
2. VeryMild
3. Mild
4. Moderate
5. Severe

3. For how long (ifat all) has your health lirnited you in each ofthe following aetivities?
(Check One Box on Each Line)

Lirnited more
than 3 months

() l.", ') , C ' .... \
. _ c-r-....,.." c. "'t""'.w." ~ .-' j,

•

a. The kinds or amounts ofvigorous

aetivities you can de, mee lifting
heavy objects, running or .
participating in strenuous sports.

b. The kinds or amounts ofmoderate

aetivities you can do, like moving
a table, canying groceries or
bowling.

c. Walking uphill or climbing a few

f1ights ofstairs.

o

o

o

Limitedfor
3 months or less

o

o

o

Not limited
atall

o

o

o

._~ -



•
d. Bending, lifting or slooping

e. Walking one block

f. Eating, dressing. bathing. or

using the toilet.

L:miteè more

o

o

o

Limiteè for
3 momns or kss

o

o

o

;-';0: iimneà
al ail

o

o

o

!:J-2.

/

4. Does your health keep you from working :li a job. doing work around the house or going to
, It. school? (Cirele One)

rO' -,,0('\-".:).-<_....(,.~.
. . 1. Yes, for more than 3 mOnlhs

\

2. Yes, for 3 mOnlhs or less
3. No

5. Have you been unable to do certain kinds or amounls of work. housework or schoolwork
because ofyour health? (Cirele One)

1. Yes, for more than 3 mOnlhs
2. Yes, for 3 months or less
3. No

For each ofthe following questions. please check the box for the one answer that cornes closes!
to the way you have been feeling during the past month. (Check One Box on Eac:h Line).

•

5 -=:C , "" \

F"v-~ C "';,",1"\\ I\:J

6. How much ofthe rime.

during the past month.
bas your hea1th limited
your social aetivities

(like \isiting with fiiends
or close relatives?)

Allof
the
Time

o

Most of
the
Time

o

A Good
Bit of
Time

o

Sorne
ofthe
rime

o

ALitt1e
ofthe
Tune

o

None
ofthe
Tune

o



• .-\;; 0: \ 1...':;: ,J:" :\ Good Som:: :\ Litllt: ?"one

M fl,1\. , c, \ : :1:,: : i~.: Bi; of ofth~ of;he of;he

\-\ c.. ,,\ \ r- 1::11t: T:m:.: Time time Time Time

Î. Ho\\' much of ;he lime. 0 0 0 0 0 0
during the past momh.
have you been a very
nel"\'ous person?

", 8. Ouring the past momh. 0 0 0 0 0 0
ho\\' much of the time
have you felt calm and
peaceful?

9, Ho\\' much of the time. 0 0 0 0 0 0
during the past momh
have you felt downheaned
and biue?

":':'. 10. Ouring the past momh. 0 0 0 0 0 0
how much time have you
been a happy person?

Il. How often, during the 0 0 0 0 0 0
past month, have you
felt so down in the
dumps that nothing
could cheeer you up?

12. Please check the box that best describes whether each ofthe following statements is true or
false foryou. (Chèck One Box on E:lCh Line).

\. \ .:. CA. \""""
Oefinitely Mosùy Not Mosùy Definite1y

'P~ .~ c..c '{j t\ ~ r.. S. True True Sure Fa1se Fa1se

a. 1 am somewhat ill 0 0 0 0 0

:1· b. 1 am as hea1thy as 0 0 0 0 0
anybody 1 know

..." c. My hea1th is excellent 0 0 0 0 0

• cL 1have been feeling 0 ':J 0 0 0
bad late1y



• Diabetes-Specific Assessment

Satisfaction 1 2
Vel')'

Satisfied

3 4 5
Very

Dissatisfied

6-'2...

1. How satisfied are you with the amount
of lime it takes to manage your diabetes?

2. How satisfied are you with the amount of
ùme you spend gening ched:ups?

3. How saùsfied are you with the time it
takes to determine your sugar level?

4. How satisfied are you with your CUITent treatment?

S. How satisfied are you with the flexibility
you have in your diet?

6. How saùsfied are you with the demands
your diabetes is placing on your family?

7. How satisfied are you with your knowledge
about diabetes?

8. How saùsfied are you with your.sleep?
.~:

9. How saùsfied are you with your social
relaùonships and ftiendships?

10. How satisfied are you with your sex life?

• Il. How satisfied are you with your work. sc~ool.
and household activities?

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5



• 1 2
Vel")'

Satisfied

3 4 5
Very

Dissatisfied

t::>-2.

12. How satisfied are you with the appearance
ofyour body?

13. How satisfied are you v.;th the lime you
spend exercising?

14. How satisfied are you with your leisure time?

1

1

.,

2

2

3

3

3

4

4

4

5

5

5

15. How satisfied are you v.;th life in general? 1 2 3 4 5

Impact 1 2 3 4 5
Never Always

1. How often do you feel pain associated v.;th the
treatment for your diabetes? 1 2 3 4 5

2. How often are you embarrassed by having
to deal with your diabetes in public?

3. How often do you have low blood sugar?

4. How often do you feel physically ill because
ofyour diabetes? .

1

1

1

2

2

2

3

3

3

4

4

4

5

5

5

5. How often does your diabetes interfere
with your fanüly life? 1 2 3 4 5

6. How often do you have a bad night's sleep? 1 2 3 4 5

7. How often do you find your diabetes
limiting your social re1ationslüps & fiienslüps? 1 2 3 4 5

.~8. How often do you fee1 good about yourse1f? 1 2 3 4 5

9. How often do you feel restrieted by your diet? 1 2 3 4 5



1 2 3 4 5• l'ever Always
10. How often does your diabctcs imerfere with

your sex life? 2 3 4 5

Il. How often does your diabetes keep you from
driving a car or using a machine (e.g.• a typewriter)? 1 2 ~ 4 5~

'G-.2..

12. How often does your diabetes imerfere with
your exercising? 1 2 3 4 5

13. How often do you miss work, school.
or household duties because of your diabetes? 1 2 ~ 4 5~

14. How often do you find yourself e.-:plaining
what it means to have diabetes? 1 2 3 4 5

15. How often do you find that your diabetes
interrupts your leisure-time activities? 1 2 3 4 5

16. How often do you tell others about your diabetes? 1 2 3 4 5

17. How often are you teased because you have diabetes? 1 2 3 4 5

18. How often do yoù feel that because ofyour diabetes
you go to the bathroom more than others? 1 2 3 4 5

19. How often do you find that you eat something you
shouldn't rather than tell someone that you have
diabetes? 1 2 3 4 5

20. How often do you lùde trom others the faet that
you arehaving an insulin reaetion? 1 2 3 4 5

• 21. How often do you worry about your children
having diabetes. 1 2 3 4 5



WOIT)·; SocialfVocational 1 2 3 4 5• 1Iiever Always
1. How oft!."n do you WOlTy about

whether you will get married~ 1 ., ~ 4 5.J

2. How often do you worr~' about
whether you will have children~ 1 2 3 4 5

3. How often do you WOlTy about whether you will
not get ajob you want? 1 2 3 4 5

4. How often do you WOlT)' about whether you will
be denied insurance? 1 2 3 4 5

s. How often do you WOlT)' about whether you will
be able to complete your education? 1 2 ~ 4 5.J

6. How often do you worry about whether you will
misswork? 1 2 3 4 5

7. How often do you worry about whether you will
take a vacation or a trip? 1 2 3 4 5

•

Worry: Diabetes Related 1 .2 3 4 5
Never Always

1. How often do you worry about
whether you will pass out? 1 2 3 4 5

2. How often do you worry that your
body looks different because you
have diabetes? 1 2 3 4 5

3. How often do you worry that you
will get complications from your
diabetes? 1 2 3 4 5

4. How often do you worry about whether
someone will not go out with you because
you have diabetes? 1 2 3 4 5

Do you have any comments you wish to add about the quality oryour lire in general:



C>-3

APPROACH ASSESSMET'T•T'umbcr _
Datc _

Protocol #__

The following questions will help us understand how you feel about your diabetes
treatrnent protocol or approach. Read the questions carefully and circle vour
response. If the question does not apply to you, v.rite NA (not applicable) beside the
question nurnber.

STRESS

1. Overall, within the past month, ho\\' would you rate your level ofstress?
1 234 5

NOl A Little Somewhat Moderately Very
Stressed Stressed Stressed Stressed Stressed

2. How much does your present protocol influence your level of stress?
1 2. 3 4 5

Not A Little Somewhat Moderately Very
Stressed Stressed Stressed Stressed Stressed

3. How much does adjusting insulin for diet influence your level ofstress?
1 2 3 4 5

No Little Sorne Moderate Great
Influence Influence Influence Influence Influence

5
Great
Influence

4
Moderate
Influence

3
Sorne
Influence

4 . How much does adjusting insulin according to your blood sugar results influence
your leve1 ofstresS?

1 2
No . Little
Influence Influence

•
s. How much does adjusting insulin for exercise influence your level of stress?

1 2 3 4 5
No Little Sorne Moderate Great
Influence Influence Influence Influence Influence



\Vhen you feel stressed. does it influence what you eat~

1 2 3 -1
No Little Sorne Moderate
Influence Influence Influence Influence

5
Great
Influence

7. How much does follov,;ng your diet according to your protocol influence your level of stress?
1 2 3 -1 5

No Little Sorne Moderate Great
Influence Influence Influence Influence Influence

5
Great
Influence

-1
Moderate
Influence

3
Sorne
Influence

8. How much does adjusting your diet according to your blood sugar resu1ts
influence your Ievel of stress?

1 2
No Little
Influence Influence

9. How much does adjusting diet for exercise influence your Ievel of stress?
1 2 3 4 5

No Little Sorne Moderate Great
Influence Influence Influence Influence Influence

10. How much does treating your low blood sugar reactions influence your level of stress?
1 2 3 4 5

No Little Sorne Moderate Great
Influence Influence Influence Influence Influence

PERCEIVED COMPLEXITY

Il. How complex would you say your present diet is?
1 2 3 4

Not A Little Somewhat Moderately
Complex Complex' Complex Complex

5
Very
Complex

12. How complex would you say your present approach or protocol is?
1 2 3 4 5

Not A Little Somewhat Moderately Very
Complex Complex Complex Complex Complex

• Please.provide any additional comments you might have about your present approach
protocoi in general:



•

•

DL\BETES I:-<FORMATIO!'\ TEST

DIRECTIONS: Reau .:ach iten: anu dccidc which choice BEST completes the statement or
answers the question Jtdicatc :::ll!r allS\\'l:r "Y circlin'-l the appropriate lelter.

General

1. The usual cause of diabetes is .

a). eating too much sugar and other sweet foods.
b). lack of eflèctive insulin in the body.
c). failure of the kidneys te control sugar in the urine.
d). 1 don't know.

2. Glycosylated hemoglobin (A 1C hemoglobin or HBAlc) is a laboratory test that
gives an indication o:the:

a). changes in the walls ofblood vessels.
b). average blood sugar lcveI over 2-3 months.
c). level oHat in the blood.
d). 1 don't know.

3. The best laboratory tcst for tbgnosing diabetes is the:

a). urine test lor sugar.
b). urine test for ketone~.

c). blood test for sugar.
d). 1don't know.

4. In untreated diabe~es the blcod sugar is usually:

a). normal.
b). increased.
c). decreased.
dl. l don't know.

S. Diabetes is an inherited disease. The diabetes is usually inherited from:

a). the mother.
b). the father.
c). both the mother and :'1ther.
dl. 1don't kno\\



.6, The besl way 10 ass~s" YOU! ,;;1\'-10 àay Jtab~l~s control is:

a). a wriuen record orbi,lod su~ar t~slS al home.
b). randor:l urine lest r~,ults.

c). a single blool! su~ar t~st at Ih~ hospilal.
d), 1 don't kno\\

•

Exercise

7. When a person \Vith Type 1 (insulin-dcp~ndcnt) diabeles increases his
play or work, he should do the foltowing changes to avoid low blood sugar. Use:

a). the same amount of insulin with additional food.
b). more insulin with les:' food.
c). no insulin \\ith the S;lme amount of food.
d). 1 don't know.

8. The general effect of exercis<: is to:

a). lower the blood sugar le\'el.
b). raise the blood sugar level.
c). increase sugar in the urine.
d). 1 don't know

Insulin

9. lnsulin causes blood sugarto.

a). increase.
b). decrease.
c). neither increase or dccrease.
d). 1 don't know.

10. Regular insulin lasts about:

a). 6-hours.
b). 12- hours.
e). 24-hours.
d). 1 don't know.

11. Regular insulin peaks at about:

a). 2-4 hours.
b). 8 hours.
e). 1 hour.
d). 1 don't know.

..' ,\ -.
·:2;(:~~
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12 Lente and NPH insulins last about:

a). 6-hours.
b). 16-hours.
e). 36-hours.
d). 1don't know.

13. Lente and NPH insulins peak at about:

a). 2-4 hours.
b). 6-10 hours.
e). 20 hours.
d). 1 don't know.

14. Ultralente insulin Iasts about:

a). 24-hours.
b). 12-hours.
e). 8-hours.
d). 1don't know.

15. Ultralent insulin peaks at about:

a). 6-hours.
b). 12-16-hours.
e). 2-4 hours.
d). 1don't know.

16. Which blood sugar test is MOST he1pf'..ù to decide ifa ehange is needed in the
Regu1ar insu1in taken in the moming?

a). brealâast.
b). lunch.
e). supper.
d). 1don~ know.

17. To decide ifa change is needed in Ultralente instdin at supper or NPH instdin taken al bed
lime, which blood sugar test is MOST he1pful?

a). brealâast.
b). supper
e). evening snack (before bed).
d). 1don't know.



• 18. To decide if a chal1!:!~ i, n~c·.:~d in R~!:!"iJr insulin taken before supper. which blood
sugar test is i\10ST heipfu:'

a). breakfast
b). supper.
c). evening snack (beforc' bed)
d). 1 don't kno\\

19. When blood sllgar j, being c<:ntrolkd by long-acting insulin. a bedtime snack:

a). is imponam
b). is not imponam.
c). should be taken from the "extra" exchange list.
d). 1 don't know.

20. To decide if a change is needed in ,,'PH or Lente insulin taken before breakfast, the blood
test MOST help!ùl is:

a). breakfast.
b). supper.
c). evening snack (befon: bed).
d). 1don't know.

Dlness

21. When a person \Vith Type 1Cinsulin-dependent) diabetes becomes
il!, she will freqllently require:

a). more insulin.
b). less insulin.
e). no insulin.
d). l don't know.

22. Wheo a person \Vith Type 1diabetes is sick:

a). carbohydrate intake should be sharply restrieted.
b). foods other than carbohydrate should be increased.
e). carbohydrate intake in sorne form should be continued.
d). l don't know.

•



• 23. Which of the tc,II(1\',ing stalC'ments is correcl~

a). One cup of l11ilk ma:; be exchangcd for four ounces of cheese.
b). One ounce of heef ma\' be exchanged for one ounce of cream cheese.
cl. One egg may be exch:mged for one ounce ofCanadian bacon.
d). 1 don't know

24. One bread exchange contains about:

a). 15 grams of carbohydrate.
b). 10 grams of carbohydrate.
cl. 20 grams of carbohyclrate.
d). 1 don't kno\\

25. One fruit e.xchange contains :lbout:

a). 10 grams of carbohyclrate.
b). 15 grams of carbohydrate.
c). 5 grams of carbohydrate.
d). 1 don't know.

26. One fat e.'l:change comains ::bout:

a). 20 grams of carbohyc! l'lite.
b). 30 grams of carbohycirate.
c). 0 grams ofcarbohydrate.
d). 1 don't know.

27. Which nutrient has the GREATEST effect on blood sugars:

a). Fat
b). Carbohydrate.
c). Protein.
d). 1 don't know.

28. The bread exchange list cont:lins foods high in carbohydrate. One s1ice ofbread
may be e.'l:changed for:

a). 112 cup comflakes.
b). 6 graham crackers.
c). 1 small potato.
d). 1 don't know.



·29.
a). 1 banana \lll\:dium ,:::,.)
b) 1 cup of N;lI1g:: .illi,~

c). 1 small applt.:
d). 1 don't kno\\

•

30. The meal plan used in di:lb,,:.:s management:

a). is unlike the ordinary American die!.
b). could be the basis for an excellent family meal plan.
c). is too high in fat for general use.
d). l don't kno\\'.

31. The type of food highes! in .:alories pel' graM is:

a). carbohydrme
b). protein.
c). fat.
d). l don't kno\\'.

32. The main sources ofcarboll\'tirate in the diabetes meal plan are:

a). fats and oils.
b). vegetables.
c). breads and cereals.
d). 1 don't know.

33. Foods which may be used as "e.\.1:ras" on a diabetes exchange rneal plan are: .

a). foods labeled "dietetic" or "diabetic".
b). foods whièh contain ·20 calories pel' serving or less.
c). alcoholic beverages.
d). 1 don't know.

Alc:obol

34. The general effect of alcohol is to:

a). increase b100d sugar
b). decrease the body's response to hypoglycemia.
c). not effect blood sugar.
d). 1 don't kno\\".
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RvpoglveeOlÎ:I

35. Insulin r"actioll or ,boek j, ""us.:d b\

a). an iOlbabncl' ofinsuiili and blood sugar.
b). too OlllCh fOl1d and ''';: enough insulin.
cl. too littl" "".:reise.
dl. 1don'l kno\\

36. When a person \\ith diabcle, has an insulin reaction. the amount of sugar in the blood is:

a). not imporwlll
b). usually high
cl. usually 10\\

d). l don't kno\\.

37. The best way to Ireat a hYP,'glycemic reaction is by having:

a). a chocolate bar.
b). 112 cup of orange jllice
cl. 1 cup of orange juic<: '.Vith :2 teaspoons of sugar.
d). l don't kno\\

38. ln case ofSEVERE hypoglycemic reactions. everyone with diabetes should have:

a). a bottle of regular coke in the house.
b). glucagon.
c). liquid glucose or glucoe gel.
d). 1don't know.

39. The action ofglu~gon is to:

a). raise the blotld_sugar.
b). lower the blood sagar.
c). neutralize insulin.. :
d). 1don't l"TloW

40. Food eaten by a person to treat an insulin reaction should be:
a). subtraeted from the Il.::'.:t meal.
b). subtraeted from the t:vening snack.
c). taken in addition tu th.: total food allowance.
d). 1don't kno\\' .
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Bvperglvccmia

41. The presenct: of su~~r :md ;·.;,::on~s in th:: uiint: USU:llly is:

a). a \\'arning :;i=11 of ~:~ l::sulin r~action

b). a \\'arning sign ofk::t\'acidosis
cl. not imponam.
dl. 1 don't kno\\.

42. When a person with diab<:t,> develops ketoacidosis. she may experience:

a). S'weating and convubions.
b). rapid onset coma.
cl. thirst and excessi\'t: li' :nation.
dl. 1 don't kno\\'.

Complications

43. Large blood vesse! damage 1;,neriosclerosis) is:

a). a special problem seen only in diabetes.
b). a common problem sc<:n eariier in people with diabetes than in the general

population.
cl. responsible for eye complications.
dl. 1 don't know.

44. Smal1 blood vessel disease in persons with diabetes is most readily recognized in the:

a). feet and legs.
b). brain.
cl. eyes and kidneys.
dl. 1 don't knOw.



• DESCRIPTIVE QUESTIONl'iAIRE

Number _

Date _

The following questions will help us with our data analysis. Please answer aIl the
questions.

1. How frequently have you seen a Dietitian in your life. (Cirele One)

a. No previous counselling by a Dietitian
b. One session witll a Dietitian
c. More than one session with a Dietitian
d. Other (specify), _

2. What best descnbes the last rime you saw a Dietitian. (Cirele One)

a. Never
b. Less tllan 1 year ago
c. 1-5 years ago
d. 5-10 years aga
e. Other (specify) _

3. What best descnbes yourliving situation. (Cirele One)

a. Live alone
b. Live with parents
c. Live ~th spouse or one good adult friend
ci. Live with one adult and one or a few children

, e. Live with many people

4. How would you descnbethe support loved ones give you with respect to your
diab~tes. (Circle One)

• 1
Very

Supportive

2
Moderately
Supportive

3
Somewhat
Supportive

4
Moderately
Unsupportive

5
Very

Unsupportive



• 5. How would you describe the support loved ones give you \\ith respect to your
meal plan. (Cirele One)

5-5

1
Very

Supportive

2
Moderately
Supportive

3
Somewhat
Supportive

4
Moderately
Unsupportive

5
Very

Unsupportive

•

6. How many of the following items have you used. (Cirele ail that are true)
a. A Computer
b. A VCR
c. An Alarm Clock
d. A Calculator
f. None ofthe above

7. How many of the following items have you programmed. Ex: You have set
the VCR to record a future program. (Cirele ail that are true)

a AComputer
b. A VCR
c. An Alarm Clock
d. A Microwave Oyen
f. None of the above

8. What is the highest level ofeducation that you have completed.

9. What do you do for a li':ÏDg. (give your job title).

10. How hectic would you'descnbe your life to be. (Circle One)

a Very hectic
b. Slightly hectic
c. Neither hectic or calm
d. Slightly calm
e. Very calm

THANKYOU
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Accuracy of Carbohydrate Counting In Subjects Undergoiog
Intensive Diabetes Management

Carbohydrate (CHO) counting is a dietaI)' strategy often utilized in
intensive management. Since UIÙts of Regu1ar insulin are often based
on graInS of CHO to be consumed (usually as unitsllOg CHO),
accuracy is very important. The objectives of this study were: to
assess accuracy of CHO counting and to detemùne predietors of
accuracy (glycated hemoglobin, self-efficacy, quality of1ife, accuracy
in self-monitoring ofblood glucose (SMBG) reporting as assessed
using Medisense companion 2 glucose meters equipped with
memory). Teo subjeets, who were part ofa study comparing different
methods ofadjusting insulin dosages to food intake. were asked to
complete 4 day food records al Tunes: 0, 2 and 4 months. They kep~

detaüed log sheets where they recorded grams ofCHO per meal and
snack.· Log sh~ values were compared with values obtained from
food records. There was a significant correlation between log sheet
values and food record values ( r=O.68, p< 0.01). Ofthe 287 values
generated, 51% were within lOg &; 700/0 were within 20g CHO.
Accuracy ofCHO counting was associated with accuracy in 5MBG
reporting (p<0.0001). No other significant associations were found.
Accuracy in 5MBG reporting may be a useful predietor of the
patient's ability to accomplish carbohydrate counting strategir.s.

c:.-'-.




